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Hirohito  ̂ Will Visit M’Arthur
Br The AnocUted Frets

TOKYO. Sept. 24 yF>-We31.1n- 
fonned JnponfM aourcea sold today 
that Emperor lUrohllo has arranged 
to pay a prcccdcnt-shaltcrlng call 
on Oca. DouglM MacArthur at the 
lattefa residence, the American em. 
bauy building. No date mu spe
cified.

The declalon on a mcelliiB place 
of couQUeror and conquered waa 
reached. Uiese sourccs told Associ
ated Press corrcipondcnl Russell 
Brines, at a recent confcrence be
tween MacArthur and Annlral Fu-. 
Jlta, grand chambcrloln.

Official co'nflnnatlon was lacking, 
aJthough a meetlas ot MacArthur 
(md Ilirohlto Ions has been cxpcct- 
cd. If Ujo emperor goes to Mac- 
Arlhur's residence at the embassy. 
11 would be the first itoe In motlem 
history that any Japanwe emperor 
has gone to another ruler for nn 
audlencc.

The allied high command mean
time blocked any ntomlc-bomb re- 
eeoroh In Japan, dlr«tcd rigid con
trol of Japanese economic life, in
cluding wagea, prices and all traf
fic in currencies and negollahlc 
assets, and moved toward a free 
Japanese press.

The news order directed the Im
perial goveniment to remove Itself 
completely from direct or Indirect 
ceouol ot newspapers and news 
ftgenelcs.' Heretofore the ruling 
Japanese clique ha.5 almost com- 

'  pletely controlled and directed neu-s 
i policies.

Stripping the prewnt Domel 
agency of its special privilege.'!, the 
order paces Uie way for establish
ment of new and truly free compet
ing agencies.

Two other far-reaching directives 
aimed at freeilng traffic In cur
rencies and other negotiable assets, 
to facilitate the taslc of •finger
printing" Japan's osscls at home 
and abroad.

Prohibited ere export or Import 
of gold or silver coin; gold, silver 
and platinum bullion or currency, 
and seeurlUes, checks, bank drafts, 
bills of exchange, power of Bttomey, 
proxies and any evidence of indebt
edness or evidence of property own- 
ersWp not specifically exempted.

One of iho emperor’s closest ad
visers disclosed that in Ills opinion 
Hlrohlto • did receive President 
Roosevclfa peoce plea and the U. 
8. state Ocpartment'a ^ov. SS, 1041, 
peace meraotandusi — but ignored 
bfltS> 'rtsen- .ra/i&cd Hldcft Tojo 
and otJier advisers told him It irna 
usel^  to resist tlie rising war tide 
in Japan.

Major Freed

MAJ. GWINN U. PORTER 
. . . SoQ of District Jndge and 

Mrs. J. W. Porter, released by 
American forces at the ZenlsDjI 
prison camp, Japan. (Staff en- 
graTlng)

Japs' Funds 
Frozen Out 

I Of Homeland
TOKYO, Sept. S< (Un -  Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur today froie all 
( Japanese funds outside the home 

Islands, stripped newspapers and 
news agencies of government con
trol and banned research Into atom
ic power.

The freeze order waa another In _ 
series of steps which eventually will 
enable the allied supreme command 
to control the entire Japanese econ
omy and prevent the Imperial gov
ernment from realizing anything 
from Its stolen empire.

In an elght-polnt directive blue
printing Japan’s post-war domesUc 
economy, he also ordered strict con
trol of wages, prices and rationed 
goods, halted all aircraft, naval and 
other war production, and urged 
maximum output of civilian neccs- 
slties of food, clothing and shelter.

The orders put Into effect some 
of the major policies outlined for 
Japan by President Truman In his 
dlrecUve to MacArthur,

The general's sweeping financial

r order was seen as a step toward se- 
^ n g  reparations from Japan and 
toward thwarting attempta of Jop- 
nncM war proflteem to unload their 
wealth In an effort to e: 
guilt trials.

President Truman dlreclcd that 
reparations would be secured In part 
t i«u gh  the transfer of Japanese 
property outbids the home.

Vets Don’t Have 
To Join Unions 

To Get Old Jobs
WASHTHGTON, Sept. 24 (UJO _  

Veterwui with re-employment righta 
cannot ba forced to join ■ union to 

their old Jobs bock, selecUve 
serrleo ruled today.

In »  poUcy guide to local draft 
bc*ra«, tiie agency also said that 
dUTln« the year in which a veteran 
U guaranteed his old Job, hli right* 
take precedence over any «y»tem of 
seniority.

"Union membership or other ooa- 
dlUo&i not enumerated 1b Ihe law 

im ay not be required of a Teteraa 
M u  a ^erequlslte to hi* re-ln*tate- 

ment." the gnid* »ald.
It alto held that:
Is bordeMine case*, the queatlon 

whether a former Job was perau* 
aent should b« solved In favor of 
the Tfterwi.

qtnSLINa APPEALS
06U ), Sept. 34 QJJfr-Vldkua Qul*. 

1 ^ , M il puppet premier of Norway 
, who recently was found guUty of 
trtttjoo, fUod an appeal today with 
the auprcme court It was expected 
the appeal wiu b« acted upon wltii- 

.-..jA.tira jmka,

Court Starts 
AiTaignmeuts 
In New Term

Twelve criminal 
fore District Judge James W. Por
ter Monday os th« September 
opened,

Horace Tale, 2<, who wus charged 
Ith burglary, said he had been 

under medical care since April 1C 
and hud no money for an attorney, 

c court appointed O. P. Duvnll os 
r lawyer. The case was continued 
10 a. m. Tuesday, The Kimberly 

defendant Is now In Jail.
An appeal from probate court c 

charges of drunken driving, wi . 
continued until 10 a. m. Tuesday. 
The defendant was W. W, Walker.

Asserting that ha had no money, 
Lc Roy Woods. Nevada, 48. charged 
wltii having given liquor to a minor, 
received the services of on attorney. 
A, j ;  Mj-crs VOS designated by Judge 
Porter. Woods was arrested In Euhl 
on May 21. His case woa continued 
until Tuesday at 10 a. r 

No Inlerpreli 
Because ho spoke no English and 

an Interpreter was unable to attend. 
Jose Novarro Dominguez was oi ‘ 
ed ti> ,2 pskSi In »urt a\icsday 
p. m. Tho defendant was charged 
with assault with Intent to commit 
murder, and was nrrcsted in con
nection with tljc shooting of Clprl- 
ano Chavez, a fellow Mexican fann 
hand, who died later In o Boise hos- 
pltol. Dominguez Is now in Jail.

Olynn Parker, 23, route three. 
Twin nills, was arraigned ou 
charges of embealement In con
nection with having converted "a 
pick-up truck owned by the Associa
ted Seed company to his outj use “ 
according to Uie camplolnU His cose 
was continued to 10 n. m. Tuesday.

John Lucy. i7, wu orralgned for 
second degree burglary, after he had 
allegedly broken Into the home of 
Mrs, Grace Cowen, northeast of 
Hansen. He was arrested May 25. 
His ease wa.1 continued until Wed
nesday at 10 a, m.. ot which time 
he will make his plea.

Soldier Aceoseil 
ScPilceman Joseph C, Calder, 20. 

nupert prisoner of war camp, charg- 
eil with grand larceny In connection 
with the theft of an automobile be
longing to Francis G, Itowley. waiv
ed his right of attorney. But the 
court appointed Marshall Chapman 
as hU lawyer. He will plcod 
Tliursday at 10 o. —

crreatcd July 8. ot which dale 
the alleged crime was committed, 
according to the state's complolnt.

After having been afrested July 
31 and charged with first degree 
burglary, Donald Uest, Gresham, 
Ore., 19, and Grover Ira Patterson. 
IB, Portland. Ore., appeored in court 
Monday. W. U Dunn was appointed 
by the court to be the attorney for 
1 already has two

accused of thefts

NATIONAL
Plttsburgh at Chicago double- 

header postponed; rain.
Only gnmcs scheduled.

AMERICAN 
No games scheduled.

Northwest Lumber StrikeAffects 60,000 As Nation’s Walkouts Spread; New YorkSkyscrapers
Acheson Confirmed For State Position

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (/P)— The flcnatc today confirmed 
Dean G. Acheson a.'j undcrsecrctnry o f  state, with Sen. 
W herry, R., Neb., ca.itinff the Jone dissenting vote.

Acheson was confirmed by a vote o f  63 to 1 after the 
senate had voted, 66 to 12, against a proposal to delay action 
at this time.

Wherry declared durhig debate 
Uiai a "smear campaign" was being 
waged agaln.1t Oen. Douglas Mac
Arthur with tho aim of forcing his 
removal os supremo ollled 
mander In Japan.

Acheson had said at a press 
ference that It was the United 
States government, not MacArthur, 
who would make the final dechlons 
concerning problcnvi arising m the 
Island empire.

••JOB-FOR-ALL'’ SCORED .
WASHINGTON, EepU 24 (U.R) -  

The senate squared off today for a 
bruising scrap over tlie admlnl-ilra- 
tlon’s jobs-for-all bill.

The measure came up for debate 
wim a 13 to 1 endorsemenl by Uic 
banking committee, but faced bitter 
floor opposition from a coalition of 
Rcpubllcam and southern Demo
crats who term It a "Iraud."

"nicy were armed with a measure 
that would strike out of the bill lU 
provisions for government spending 
and sutetitute Instead a program 
of public works which could be ex
panded at need.

Sen. Robert A, Taft, H., O,. who 
drafted the amendment i l̂th Sen. 
George L. nadcllffe, D-, Md-, pre
dicted It would pass.

The bill before the senate declares 
that everyone is -entitled to the op
portunity'' lor a good, well-paying 
Job.

To back up that promise It di
rects the President,-,to, 
eongrewettch year 
Uonal budget oo pWj. 
of available Jobs ait|
the budget Indicates _____ _
the President la directed to submit 
a program of Job-stlmulating gov- 
errunent spending to congress.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

FIRST
KANSAS CITY, SepU 2t-Some- 

one’s ahead of his nelglJbors—he has 
the first IMS model vehicle stolen 
In Kansas City.

Police said a 19<S model Dodge H 
ton pickup truck with only 30 miles 
registered on Its speedometer, olong 

■ 25 new tires, was mls.'Mng. The 
truck had no rear fenders, no license 
plates and was the llr.it lOld car rc- 
porwd stolen in Kansas City, tliey 
added.
SLOWPOKES 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y-, Sept. 2i— 
“nio Jump and Jive of the Jitterbugs 

lo take a back seal to the polka 
as far as a' t̂lon Is concerned. 

General Electric company sclen- 
sLa report that vibration meter 
sts of the-atmospherc of a dancing 

studio registered the polka at 170 
mills per second. The best the Jit
terbugs could do wa.1 120 vlbratlow.
PAKTICULAIt 

KANSAS crrv, Sept. 2t--Butch 
as the strangest of all," CoL Thom

as a . Corbin said In describing to 
folks at home tlie petji his imlt had 
overseas,"

e was a bivwn mongrel picked 
up by a gunner and Inspired with a 
disdain for ofllcers," Corbin said. 
"Elccept for the Insignia, it seemed 
to us that every man In the group. 
4,000 or more, wore Uie sajna kind of 
outfit. Butch might meet two rela
tive strangers to him, one a lieuten
ant. the other a private. Ho would 

. up. tall wagging, to get a pat 
from the private, but U the lieuten
ant put out his hand. Butch shied 
away."

Solous Will 
Hear Triimau 

Atomic Plan
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3< yP>-Tlie 

White House disclosed today tho 
President soon will submit to ( 
grc.?* his recommendations for 
development and use of atomic 
ergy,

Prc.'a Secretary Chorlfs O. Ross 
told reporlera the President "Is 
setting himself up as a sole 
bltcr" of the future of tho atomic

Tlie President told reporteni list 
night that he was taking sole per
sonal responsibility for admlnlsira- 
tlon policy on the use of atomic 
energy.

Ross said he wanted to mako it 
clear today that this did not me 
that he would ploy a lone hand.

•The President will submit hla 
recommendatlotis to congress." Ross 
cold. "He is taking advice from the 
cabinet but his Is the responsi- 
blUly of deciding what tile recom- 
mendallons to congress shall be, 
■, Is expected the recommendations

111 be sent to the hill fairly soon."
Koss u ld be didn't want the 

;t out

'Blono
—will make the final decision on 
what his administration’s policy U 
to be on tho future use and de
velopment of atomic ctiergy.

The chief executive’s proj 
ment wos delivered to a handful of
reporters who accompanied him 
back to the White House last night 
from a weekend outing at Jefferson 
Islands, Md,

There had been published reports 
that Secretory of Commerce Henry 
A. Wallace hod.InaUted at a cabl- 
net meeting last Friday that Rus- 
sla be given the secret of the bomb 
and be mode a party to development 
of otomlc energy. These report* said 
Uie cabmet meeting was o splrlied

Earthquake Felt 
In North Idaho

HELENA, Mont, Bcpt. U «■) -  
TJiousands of residents In three Pa
cific northwest states were awaken
ed by an earthquake early yester
day, but the widespread tremors 
did no reported damage.

Windows and dishes were rallied 
all the woy from Helena to Wallo 
Walla. Wash., more than 350 miles 
to the west. Tlie quake was reported 
felt elsewhere In western Montano, 
northern Idoho and eastern Wash
ington. It occurred between 3;S0 and 

tn-. mountain war time.

Adjusted
ORLANDO, Fla., Bept. 24—Archie 

Deserable had no readjustment to 
make when he was discharged from 
the anay air forces.

A chief warehouse clerk imder 
civil service In civilian life Dtjcr- 
oble was placed bock In his old 
Job by the army. Once again In 
clvles, he simply dusted off his 
old nameplate, set It on the same 
desk, and continued the work he
had r r left.

Without Elevator Operators
Sigiis of the Times in Detroit

With strike* and layoffs causing nearly 80,000 pertoos U be idle, the Detrclt area I* fast becomlnff Ra 
area of signs. Lett an unidentified picket walks past fence at Soeooy Vaenont OU company plant which b 
doted by itrtke and at right Henry 61mm posU his "No Gas" ilpi after itrika ef rtflhery werkert and Unk 
wagon driven cat off 75 per cent of Detroit's gasoline snpplr.

Big Five Compromise Predicted )n B îlkanf Mediter̂  am

By United Presa 
Labor troubles o f  the reeon'> 

version ticriod sent new thoiu* 
anda o f  workers out on strike 
from coa^t to coast today and 
brought the number o f  strike 
idle employes to a 1915 high o f  
more than 400,000.

In the Pacific northwest 60,- 
000 . A FL lumber and sawmill 
workers struck fo r  higher 
wages. On the AtlanHc coast, 
11,000 elevator operator a»d 
building service employee be
gan a strike In 975 New Yorit 
City buildings.

The building strike, which 
left thousands o f  workers 
slrandcd without c  I c  v  a t  oT 
scrvice In the nation’s  tallest 
fikyscrapera, was called in pro
test against shortening o f  
hours and smaller take-home 
pay for  some w orkers.

Scores of Strllua 
Between the seaboords there were 

scores of strikes—mostly called la 
effort to keep the workers’ total 

. up to the wartime level The 
most serious work stoppages were In 
Detroit, where the automobile com
panies were hampered In their ef
forts to turn out the first new 
models In four year*, and la three 
big oil refining areas, where gtao- 
•'ne supplies were cut sharply.

At Detroit, Chrysler corporation 
officials asked for a wage confer
ence with representaUireB of- th* 
United AutcmobUs Workers onloa 
<OIO) tomorrow. UAW Chrysler 
locals have authorised «  petition toe 
a strike vote< About ISO.COO w i '- "  
ployes would be affected br/ a 
Chrysler strike. /  .

AFL lumber and sawmill witken 
In four sUtcs left their Job* at 
UiOl^ajn. today, ek;rockeUns Uia 
number of stilke>tdle to aa mU- 
mated >13,000, th* highest ttala.year:,,..

Sept. 24 (U.R)—  
CoiTt^ctcnt aourcea predicted 
today that "the big five foreign  
ministers "w  i 11 compromise 
their diffcrcncc.1 over the B al
kans and the Mediterranean, 
probably before their confer
ence ends later this week.

Tliote cloce to the conterecs be- 
Ueved the mlnb;tcra finally would 
agree on fonnulas olong these lines;

1, Russia wUl concede a measure 
of free opposltlan sliould be permit
ted ngalait the communist govern
ment In Bulgorla and o somewhat 
smaller measure against those In 
Romania and Hungary.

2, The western allies will agree to 
’■token" Russian reprc.'scntatlon In 
the admlnlstraUon of Itallon colo
nies.

Buch Soviet representotlon would 
be "token" In that it would not 
permit Russia to develop o military 
base In a sea—the Mediterranean 
—whldi Britain considers a vital 
Unk in her Ufellne to her empire.

It did not seem likely that Soviet 
fforelgn Commissar V. tL Molotov 
ever hod expected that Russia ac
tually would win 0 boee In the Med
iterranean.

On the other hand, realistic mem-
rrs of the American delegation
ever had expected that Russia 

would bow to a demand that the 
Arslo-Amerlean concept of democ
racy be Installed in the Balkans.

Sweeping demonds by both Rus
sia and tho western allies on tlicse 
issues probably were based on the 
hope Uiey would result In at least 
"token" vlctorlpj.

Even the most hard-boiled ne
gotiators knew Uiey could not ad
journ Uie conference tliree or fotlr 
days hence without some scmblonce 
of agreement on the main Issues— 
Balkan and Italian pcaco treaties.

The mlalsUra were grimly aware 
that they were working In the 
sliodnw of a third world war, a 

which U. S. Secretary of State 
James Byrnes ts convinced could 
come In eight to 10 years despite 
the present world-wide devastation.

‘Wear Your Heavy Overcoat, Son,” Othman Warned by 
Mother on Hearing of Six-Day ’Round-World Flight
By FBBDEBICK C. OTHMAN 

WASHINOTON, flepL 34 (UJ9 — 
This Item might be Utled. 'dear
------ -- Or as she

it. “oh, dear.’ 
h e lo&t-dU- 

ta n ce  telephone
ke this;
Othman (trylag 

to hreik U gent
ly): Are you all 
right asd dad, U

Mom: We're fine 
and you shouldn’t 
waste your money 
phoning all the 
way to OUaboma 

. . .  A Ihret cent stamp.. .
Othman: Not my money, mom. 

Tb* company'* money. I'm Uklng a

OTSMAK

Mom: That's nice. Going to be 
gone long?

Othman: Now don't get excited. 
Ill only be away tlz days.

Mom: Who's getting excited! Ihe 
war you tttt, you'd thUjk you were 
golns araind the globe.

Othman: lam.
Maa: Whatr
Othman: Yea-um. Friday after

noon I leave on the air tr»n»port 
command’s first rejtilar flight 
around the vorld.

Mom: AU the way woundf
Othman: Tea ■um. Bermuda, the 

Aio«», Africa, Penia, indla. . .
Mom: Chlnaf.
Othman: Ym  “um. And the Fhll- 

Ipplno Islands, Ouam. Honolulu, Ban 
Pranelaeo and then Home,

Jtoa: jia <U d ant

Othman: Six days and ono quar* 
Ur.

Mom: Oh . .  .dear . . .
Othman: So what I need is for 

you and dad to sign an alfldavlt and 
get It notarUed says that I was
bom. . .

Mom; Of all the foolish Ideas. Ot 
course you were bom.

Othman: -Yea-rn. but youTe got to 
swear to It *o I can go t  ̂the state

_______ bom by looking at you?
Othman: Yes'm. I mean no-m. lU 

the rule. You've got to swear to It.
Mom: All right, but I never heard 

of such a silly thing. Take your 
heavy overcoat.

Othman: Dont worry about that; 
The army:s making me wear a war 
orrespandenffl uniform.
Ugou Sut tlu VM is QTer..

Othman: 1 know, mom. but that's 
the rule.

Mom; Well, It doesn  ̂make sense 
and another Uilng: what If you 
catch ose of thcoe diseases over In 
India 'ome place?

Othman; Not a chance. I've been 
Inoculated for . . .

Mom; This line Isn’t so good. 
\ouve been whot?

Othman: Inoculated for yellow 
fever, smallpox, typhoid, cholera, 
lock Jaw and some other things X 
can't remember.

Mom: Just to ride sU days In an 
airplane?

Othman: Yes’m. around the w
Mom; But what's the hurry?
Othman; I don't know.
Mom: H-m-m-m-m-m. WeU. have 

a good time. ]U«, hang up. I don't 
care if It ts the company's money. 

,. Othman; YWin.

\

Father Killed by
As Five Chil<ien Look on

INDEPENDENCE. Mo„ Sept. 3* (U.PJ—A M-year-old ceawtery texJoa 
was to be arroigncd today on a charge of iliylng a alight acqaatatones 
whom he mistook for another man whUe the Tlctlm’s 0 »  ehlWrw 
screamed "please don't thoot our daddy.”

A threatened eviction uid a home-btwlng deal were JnTOlvfd In the 
moze of circumstance* ihlch preceded the killing.on.a looeljr country 
road four miles cast ot Independence yeaterdsy.

Deputy Sheriff WlIllBm J. Delohunty said that Dan MlUer bod elgned 
o confession In which ht said he fired tw shotgun hlJuta Into'.Jamea 
M. Bridges, 43, in the belief that he waa ihooUng a man MUler accused 
of killing hi* brother, Tlie deputy eald Uiere waa no reecrt of- any of 
Miller's four brothers having been slain.

The first allot struck Drldges In the back as he tried fmntleally to 
hide behind his stolled wtomoblle. The second shot missed, but »  third 
—fired at point blank nuijc-tore Into the n-ounded man's chest.

Bridges' osioilant bent over Uie dying m*n, looked closely at him and 
cried out:

"Oh my Ot«. I've shot the wrong man."
Delohunty, -who found Miller waiting it the scene when he “ ttvrt, 

sold Orecn-the man Miller said he intended to shoot-bears Tcmarkabie 
resemblance'’ W tho min «lio died.

Missing Flier, Jeny Price, 
Now Listed Killed in Action

Died in Action

LIEUT. IKBBY PRICE

IMS, 'now listed at killed In ao- 
tIoD. Be was aen ef Ur. as4 Hn. 
Coe H. Priee, Twin FaDs. (Stall 
engravtag)

BETURN FBOM BUKOFK 
NTW YOlUC. Sept li-Aboard 

transports J. &. Johnson and O 
eral Anderson on arrlTil here wi 
Pirrt agt. Bnunetf A. Lambeth. 
Ooodlns: Opt Charles D. Warren. 
Burley; T/4 Daniel J. Judd, Oakley; 
Oapt Harold D. lAnibam, 'Tim

First L ieut. Jerry Price, 28, 
so n  of Mr. nnd M rs. Coo M. 
P rice, 112 E ighth  avenue east, 
w h o  waa reported m issing in 
action  over Auatria N ov. 2, 
1943, has now been reported 
killed in action.

It » «  the second loss for Uie 
price family. Their, eon. Second 
Lieut, Richard Price, was kUled in 

• cmh of an AT-11 plone during 
. training flight over CoUfomla 
lB2t Mty.

Lieutenant Jerry Price, pUot of 
B-34, iris shot down while on 
bombing mission over Ausula nci 
the Oerman border.

Loan Total High, 
FSA Meet Told

More than tn,000,000 has 
_̂ aned to farmers In Idaho b 
FSA liJice 1934, Lester J. BeU.. 
district supervisor, told oommlttee- 
men at the dlstrlet meeting oi the 
FSA today. In the auditorium of the 
Icjaho Power company. •

Of this amount loaned, 73 per cent 
-a s  been coUeoted by the oasoeU- 
tlon and 94 per cent ot actual ma- 
turlU«9 have been made, ‘nws one 
fanner out of every four rvcelros 
help trcan the FSA. BeU related to 
tbe district seoalon.

Be Inlroduoed Ronald 
cute dirtcUr for TOA. vbo 
e<l to the oa 
loftn adTliera 
ATlslni In the’ t

Members ot the United OU Work., 
era Utematlonal union <0I0). 
whUkTmkout has bnragbt crltlaU 
shortiL|«i to Detnalt, OIe?eland, To
ledo, O.. aM Houston. Tex.. KtraOt 

«■ f w  i. <hl««»  1> ' •

Five Probers 
Move in to 
Check Wages

Because of asserted Increase In 
violations of potato and apple tdck> 
big wage scales, five men from the 
Bobe office wlU be shotted to Tirtn 
Foils to assist In Invcatlgatloae, Ira 
R. Alvord. area supervtwr of the 
wage board, said Monday.

Alvord attributed most of 'this 
In violations to tbe fact -

that farmers and worken have not 
mode themselves famlUar With the 
woge scales.

The scales are as follows for po>

of ISO to IBS sacks, per acr»-lle > 
per 130 pounds. Yields of 100 to 14t 
and up, per aore—13o per 130 ̂ - 
pounds. Yields of M to 90 iteks. per 
acr»-l4e per UQ pounds. Ylelda 
of 80 to 79 sackg, per « r e —Wo per 
120 pounds. Yields of len than 6Q 
tacks per acre are to be IhdlttduaOy ' 
adjusted.

For apples Uie eeUlss h u  been 
changcd from 10c to l3o per fUnd- 
ard box..

Area Supervisor A l i ^  also ad* 
vised Uiat It U UM rosponalbUlty of . 
♦Hu farmers tnfl̂ ^ny edJustBtoal8»* 
which have been ^qtrortd br tti* 
board, to tend In Uu namei of tbt- 
worker* to Uie boan) 'office -
dlaUIr- Also Q»se vbs piaa to ' 
miifa. appUeaUon for adtoBseat ■ 
should brlos in \bt nama ot mo ' 
w k e n  vfben Uiey caU UitoOiee.' 
■me oftlee hoars of Ute-boanl-m 

8 to s, Mondays ibnracb Rt*
___ _ wiui no o<fl6e l » 9S  oa V
unlay. Telephone ntaaber li
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60,000 Idle 
In Waliiout 
Of Woodmen

<rn« rtt» Ona) 
two KJdltltmil Ten# rtflnerlf* yei tCTday.

Workers at the Mapioll» pl»nt it 
Be»umtwt lert thtlr Joba at 8 ija, 
and the Shell refinery »t Rouilon 
wrot down at mlinljht.

Operetloiu la liirM of the 
Uon'S richest refining arta*—thg 
Texu gulf const region, the Cdu- 
met river bula neir CblcAgo ted 
the OhJoWest Virginia section -  
were crippled by the msso waUtout.

Refining centers in California, 
OUahonm and New Jeme: 
had been unaffected by . 
■roikera atrlko supporting demandj
for s e Incr

In Detroit, where automobile pro
duction already was limping be- 
ciiue of labor disputes In 7S plants 
A shutdown of all major bulk planli 
and reflnrrlea cut fuel oil aupplld 
to Industrial UAcrs.

So scrloiu had tho situation be
come that tadustilallsU warnfd 
that cMly aetUcmcnl of thi 
old Kelsey-Hsycd dUpule would go 
for naught If the oil strike 
tlnued. The Kelsey-Hayes walkout 
ha* paralyzed production in Ford 
planta throughout the country and, 
to date, defied efforts of CIO United 
Automoblla Workers officials at 
tettlcmcnt.

In Texaa, the number oiis pn>- 
ductlon area, the only major h - 
flrery In operation was the JJumble 
OU Co. of Baytown, where memben 
of an Independent union stuck to 
their Jobs.

Dwindling supplies In bulk plaota 
of the Chlcago-Cnlumet area point
ed to the return of gaa rationing In 
one form or anoUier by the end of, 
the week,

Oai rationing on o voluntary 
baalA already had been resiuned in 
Toledo. 0 „  where exbtlns suppllei 
were reduced almost to the vanish* 
ing point became of Ohio and West 
Virginia walkouta. City official 
Houston. Tex., expreued concern 
what they described aa tho "very 
grove" situation there.

Mayors ot eight northern Indloni 
oiUes prepared to meet tn Ham 
mond today at the request of Btate 
Bon. Oharlei Fleming "to exchange 
idcM on saa rationing."

The Texoa ahutdown threatcni. 
sypplles for motorlata In Now York 
city and Btirroundlng areaa. Ths 
Texaa coast reflnerlej ordinarily 
ship 1.600,000 Ballons dolly by tank
er to the Atlantic eeaboard.

Detroiters swarmed across ibe 
river to Wlndacr. Ont.. to buy addi
tional gasoUns from Canadian 
Bourcei, to far unaffected by the 
strike.

K eep  the W htte Flag 
o f  Safety Plulng

Now 10 daj/3 without a 
traffto death  In our Magic 
Valiev.

Moose Announce 
State Gathering

A atatc convention In Boise, Nov. 
19 Ihrougli 18. wns announced Sun
day nt a district meeting of tho Le- 
Klon of the Moose in Moose hnll, 
Tooatmaater Paul Pouligiiot, Twin 
Fiills, prcsldUiK.

...... MO pcr.'.oiis prcjcnt, liidud-
mbcra from Loa Angelea, 

Buhl, Jerome, Rupert and Twin 
Palls, tho Legion heard speeches 
••om Ita officials. Program CliAlr- 
>nn Henning C, Elrlcson told his 
lUeaguea of his Joy on the coming 
r peace, nnd of his hopes U 

better worW- 
Ten candidates were Inltloted Into 

the second degree al a biisJne.'j 
ilon following tho banquet. F. W. 
Nelson, Twin PiiUb, Noble North 
Moose, presided,

Bonnlo Von AlLee played Uic 
piano and was occonipanlst during 
ihe program. Bhlrley Ann and Helen 
Grace, young daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Myers, Twin Poila, sang 
two Kings together, filudente of Mrs. 
Merle Stoddard. Twin Falls, danced 
and performed acrobatics, accompa
nied on the piano by Mrs. Marcus 
lUchards. Twin Falls. A reading waj 
given by ^̂ rs. J. M. Pierce.

Members of the banquet commit'
■6 were Mrs. Ruby WUkenson. Mr* 

Gladys Chatman. Mrs. Kathryn 
Pope, Mrs. Mac Poullffnot and Mrs. 
JuUa McCalmon.

CAP , Planes 
Hop to Hailey; 
Six Make Trip

Bbt CAP ahlps, favored by good 
flying weather, roado their flight to 
Hailey Sunday after last weeks' 
trip had bt'en cancelled because c 
strong wlnda, Mrs. Betty Penjoi 
Intelligence officer, announced 
Monday,

Uavlng ot 10:30 oJn, the eq 
m cralt arrived at Friedman 

morlal field. HaUey. ot 11 a.m.
»hlps had an observer aboard, 
jne ahip had also a navigator, The 
Twin Falls airmen ond 10 other 
guest squadrons were dinner gucata 
of the H&Uey CAP flight. Mrs. Pen- 
-in said.

The local planes took off at 1 
.m. and arrived homo one hour 
Iter. Pilots were Mnry C. Harris. 

Chnrlfj Reeder, Qeno Blater, Har
old Fillmore, Lowell Kinney and

Twin Falk News in Brief

Smltli, F 
Taylor a 
CAP ( 
Ken eth Ow:

:hnrd Howard, George N. 
1 Amle Oslund. Tlie only 
• participating '  '

igs. In
•plocD atlnjon.

Officer nilmi 
reeled the flight.

To plan for next Sunday's flight 
.0 Blackfoot, local CAP pilots and 
oteerver. will meet In tho group's 
room at tlio Orpheum theater bulld- 
Ing Friday nt 8 pjn.. Mrs. Pencon

U*T« for MiMl»lpp«
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fergmon, YtU. 

ma, Wash., who have been gue»u o ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wohlalb, let 
Afonday for points In MlssisslppL
Olrthi

A daughter was borrt Monday t< 
Mr. and AJrs. R. C. Mitchell, Fair
field, ot the hospital mfttemJty 
home,

Learoe to Heel
rhe Idaho Writers' league will 
et at 8 p. m. Monday at thB homo 
Mrs. Oarth Reid, Sixth avenue 
It on Blue Lakes boulevard.

All ; Who 1

SPIIEAJ>B TO E.MMETT 
Boraz, Sept. 3i M>-The five- 

8i4t« itrUe of lumber and cawmUl 
wcnkers (AFl,) spread Into south- 
westwn Idaho today with the cloi- 
In* of Botse-Payette Lumber com
pany mills at CouncU and Emmett, 
SI* himdred an idle in the two nUk.

Death Takes 
Mrs. Minnick

X n. BelW HfjohtUi Mlnslck 57, 
old time Twin Pall* resident and 
flrrt prtsldent and charter member 

Ui* Goodwill dub, died at 1J;0J 
*■ «• Monday at the Twin Fallj 
county general hoepltaL She vi 
wife of Vi'. A. Mlnnlck, 903 
l^ e «  boulevard. Mrs. Mlnnlck had 
wen a paUent at the hospital for a 
week and had been In poor health 
tor the past two years.

Bom Nov. 13, 1887 at Warren. 0., 
the pioneer woman came to Twin 
JUUs from %>olcane, WaslL, by stage
coach 41 years ago. She was the 
second woman to arrive In Twin 
Falla. 6he and Mr. Mlnnlck 
married here Dec. 33, 1807.

Bealdcs her husband she Is «ui. 
vtved by two sons, MoJ. Cole W. 
Mlnnlck, U. 8. occupational forces 
In the Philippines: M/Sgt. Wayne 
^ n l c k , army olr corps; three 
daughters. Mrs, Helen McWhlrler, 
lormerly of Chicago, now of T*'ln 
Palls: Mrs. Dorothy Orleve, Min- 
den, Nev.; Mrs. Barbara Thostenson. 
Missoula, Mont. Two sisters, Mrs, 
Vera Oldham and Mrs, Mary Rurl- 
but, boUi of Los Angeles, and nine 
grandchildren olso survive.

Mrs. Mlnnlck was a member of 
the Ascension Episcopal church, ond 
W  affiliated with the Needlecraft 
club and Royal Neighbors of

Pre-Built Homes 
Here After Jan. 1

Pre-fabricated homes ..._ „  
ivallablo In Tn'ln Palls by the flrat 

of the year, William P. Qerber. own
er of the Oera l^oller company, said 
here Monday.

He has Just returned from Tnco- 
la, Wash, where ho obtained an 

agency for the Home-OU pre-fab- 
rlcated structures.

Oertser expects to have one of the 
building* on exhibit here early In 
Kovember. Delivery of the structures 
will be obtainable around thi 
f tho year, he eald,
PUty-slx models ranging In price 

from »3,000 to JIO.OOO wUl be offered. 
Gerber announced.

They will be complete with heat
ing units and bathroom and kitchen 
fixtures.

Agead^Xpc .other pre-fobrlcoted 
housing win probably.olso bp 
MT«.'

make the ;rlp otiuI reglsfer at lti9

Safety Check-up 
Drive Under Way

Twin Fall* motorists were having 
/oluntary inspections made of their 
brakes ond lights Monday afternoon 
at a traffic checking station set ud: 
on Shoshone street opposite 
court house.

The Inspections were being done 
by Swie Patrolman John E. Lelser 
Bided by Assljtont Police Chief Leo 
.McCracken and Traffic Officer l>a- 
verne Rawlings and members of tht 
sherlffo department.

Members of the Tv,’in Palis Junior 
Chamber of Commerce are a 
soring the check-up In cooperi 
with tho Idaho department of 
enforcement In the Interest of cut
ting traffic accidents In the Magic,

Cars that arc found to have good 
brakes and proper lights are given 

certificate of approval. Those 
050 brakes or lights need repairs 
adjustments ore given a slip of 

paper to that effect together with a 
list of eight Twin FalU senlce sta
tions that are qualified to make the 
proper repairs.

Philip Slater, 59, 
Passes Suddenly

BURLEY, Sept. 34—Philip Blater. 
6»-year.old Cassia county rancher, 
died suddenly at his farm home on 
the Ctah-Idaho line at 7 ajn. Sun
day.

lU moved to Cassia eounty from 
Lynn, UUh. In 1D31.

He was bom March 3S, 1888 in 
Slatervllle, Otoh, to a western plo- 
-eer couple, Richard and Sarah 
.lien Slater,
Mr. Slater Is survived by hla wife, 

Mn. Mable Aldous Slater; two 
daughteni, Mrs. Alice Kidd, Bur
ley, and Mrs. Phylls Btherlngton; 
a brother. Eugene Slater. Eugene 
Dlah; five sisters. Mrs. Etham 
a «k , Mrs. Lola Mathes. Mrs. Ethel 
Fairchild and Mrs. Ooldle Motsen 
aU of Burley, and Mrs, Beulah Root]

Funeral ecr\-lees will be held ot 3 
Thursday ot the first ward 

.H.S, church here. Burial will be 
He Burley cemetery under dlrectlc 

of the Burley funeral home.

lea.

Child Succumbs

Deputy to Leave; 
Successor Named

MIm  Hilda D. THppIe, deputy 
^ t y  assessor, tendered her reslg. 
riitlon to the board of commission'

be married soon.

P^tfflenuTMn-^^JTjone^Trtn

The Weather
Partly cloudy and vTj.iunuca cooi 

tonight. ̂ e « U , and probably Wed- 
neMaj. Lowtai tenpentnrs tanifht 

_  *  *  • ♦ 

Temperatures

..MUJ^TAUOH, Sept. 34 -  Lucy 
Unda Wo a tea. n-montlia-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qeor^e 
Moales. Murtaugh. died at 3 pjn. 
Smday at the family home after o 
brief Illness.

Dont At«. 17, 1044 In Twin Palls., 
*»̂ «iirTlved by her_parents

. Murtaugh, B.. 
ftfoaies, Murtough. and

Music Firm Now 
In New Quarters

Duma-vWarner Muslo company 
Monday completed moving from 203 
Shoshone street to its new quarters 
at 331 Shoshone street north.

The music firm Is located in quar
ters formerly occupied by a receiv
ing staUoTi of the Parisian laundry 
and l*eey's uphobtery shop.

Interior and front of the build 
tngs are being remodeled, but thi. 
store Is open for business while this 
work, that will require some two 
tliree weeks, goes on. Cost of the. .  
modeling was estimated at 11,000 In

building permit taken out Monday.
A now sportlnc goods store will 

occupy the former Dumas-Worner 
..........-  In the Elks buUdtag.

Twin Falls Marine 
Listed As Deserter

Harry R. Soudcrs, route one. Twin 
Falls, has been Hated as a deserter 
from the marine corps and a ISO 
reward has been offtrcd for his 
capture.

The 30-yenr-old Twin FnlLi yo,.... 
has been absent from hli base at 
Camp Pendleton. Oceinslde, Calif, 
since July 8.

Lavaun Hyde, Twin Palls, Is r^ 
uperatlng ot the home of h e  

grandmother, Mre, R, J. Hyde. Pres- 
on, Ida., after undergoing an optrr- 
itlon at the Preston hospital

Vlsltf HEster 
Mrs- J- L. Personlus la visiting Ij 

North Sacrnmpiito nt the homo o.' 
•r brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
Id Mr,i. H. C. Pcrronlus, 3131 17tk 
reet, former residents of TwU 

Falls,

College OfricUI Here
Erwin fichwelbcrt, assbtant to thi 

president of the College of Idahi 
nnd director of admissions there ai 
well as specch Instructor, returne* 
to Caldwell Monday. He had beea 
In Buhl Sunday and In Twin FaJb 
Monday on college business, Schwel- 
bert b Canyon county stato repre
sentative.
Enlbtments 

Two men from Maglo Valley en
listed in the regular navy Saturday, 
■niey are Leroy Albert Oreufe, eoi 
of Mr. ond Mrs, Joseph B. Oreufe, 
Castleford, ond Joe Allen Prtnth, 

of Mr. ond Mr*. Ross T. French. 
Twin Foils, route three. Both met 
will leave immediately for Ban DIegJ 
for their bool training. Twin Falli 
recruiters eald.

Texans Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ritharflson, 

formerly of Dallas, Tex, are vU»- 
Ing her parents. Mr. and M«. W. 0. 
Brown. Twin Falls. Richardson has 
received his honorable discharge 
from the seabees after serving the 
past 18 months in the Paclfio.

ims to Bose
-ast Guard Cadet Norman John- 

... relumed to his base at New 
London. Conn., following a leave

nt with his pari............
I. E. 6. Johnson.

Attorney on Trip 
O. C. Holl left Monday for Boise 

and Emmett to attend court ses- 
lon.i at both cities. Mrs. Hall will 
iccompany the attorney. They 
etuni Thursday. • “

Vlilts Krlends Here 
Mre. Paul Jones, the former Edna 

Umbaugh of Twin Falls. Is visiting 
'-*?nd.i here. She expects to return 

her home In Laa Vegas, Ni

Report* Watch Lost
Mrs, Mao Wilkinson. 347 Fillmore 

street, reported to police that her 
son lost a Bulova wrist watch wmc- 
tlme Sunday, Tho second hand on 
the wntch Is mbsing.
Air PajHcngers 

Mrs. L. W. Park left Sunday for 
Boise. Mrs. Emmo Dalscb left tor 
Lewiston; A. W. Larsen left foi 
Bobe and Maxine Miller, Castle- 
ford, left for Lewbton, all on Mon
day, nnd all traveled by Zlmmcrly 
Airlines,

Leavrt Accldenl Scene 
Ben D. Kester. 167 Eighth ov<
JC north, reported to police that . 

motorbt struck his car In front of 
ho Dks building early Sunday 
ftemoon, then left tlie scene of the 

collision when he wont to summon 
officers to the scene. Officers .uld 
damage to the machine waj

Thousands at 
Opening Rite

roAHO PALLS, Sept. 3 i Un-K  
stately Uonnco edifice of wonhlp 
erected on the landscaped banka of 
Snake river, was dedicated yetter* 
day—wlitln one month of five ye»r» 
alter the comentcae was laJd.

Thousands of members of thu 
Utter Day Saints (Mormon) church 
thronged here for the thre^-day 
ceremonies which mark the conse
cration of the eighth exlalinft tem
ple of that church.

Four additional services-two to
day ood two tomorrow—win be re
quired to present the formality to 
the estimated 30,000 church mem
ber* who hove flocked, here for the 
occasion. Three sessions were held 
yesterday.

Slate Guard Field Maneuvers 
Condition ’em for Emergency

F. W. M'cmtes, Afton,^kl^ 
■- ot̂  the White mor- 

irrange-
The body _ 

tuary pending 
ments.

Town Hall Hits 
Goal; Sale Ends

Tlie 700 membership goal la 
the Town HaU oiwlatlon drive 
was reached Saturday. Mrs. Rose 
M. Nortli. assodntlon president, 
onnounced Monday.

No r 3 will t
sold, ,ilio stated, and 
will be sold at the door on the 
nights of tho programs,

Peter Frpucheii, noted Ewpdbh 
author and explorer, will tell of 
hb adventures Tliursdov eve
ning as the first attraction of 
the Town Hall programs.

By JACK ROTTIEn
In a program to train and condl. 
m men to be ready for ony stan 
local emergency, Lieut. Col, OrvlU 
Peet. commander of the third 

guard battalion, led over 300 stat. 
guardsmen on maneuver* Sunday or 
tho Blckel ranch near tho Hager- 
lan fbh hatcher>-.
With blank ammunition, a tactical 

problem was worked out In which 
tho soldier* of the guard were de
ployed to capturo 13 men. decoyed 
as aermjin prisoners, hiding be
hind the rocks alongalcle Snake river 
canyon. Crawling on Uielr stomachs 
the soldiers advanced under harards 
true to modem battlefields except 
■ )r the blank cartldges in the rifles. 

After an hour of dodging Imagln- 
7  bullets nnd creeping through a 
noke screen, the guardsmen cap- 
tred the prisoners and their strong

hold, but rtot witltout (tOod ' OrJ 
argument regarding who was dead 

r alive,
Colonet Wo* Umpire 

The observer and umpire for thb 
sham battle wa.'s Col. Earl S. Shat 
tuch, Idaho PnlU, commander of 
tho fourUi infantrj-. A vel<
World -war I, 33nd division 
27th Infantry, Colonel Shattuck 
addressed the guardsmen at thi 
ginning of the field maneuver* 
phaxlalng tlie Importance ond \ 
to the guardsmen of being able to 
handle themselves under any Held 
conditions. He stressed Uie benefits 
of sanitation and cleanliness in the 
field and emphnslied the Import
ance of being ready to bo called out 
In cn.'c of etnergencles developing 
from forest fires.

Five companle.  ̂ond a medical de
tachment from Twin Palls. DoUe, 
Burley, Gooding nnd Buhl were rep
resented. The men orrlved at the 
camp Saturdoy evening, many com
ing in after dork. However, as the 
field kitchens were sent in ndvonce 
a warm me.M was ready for the 
men eoon after they pitched tents.

Capt. Ralph McParlane and com
pany K, Twin Falls, arrived at 6 

, The “super-cooks," Sgt. Elmer 
a ond Sgt. Kent Tntlock had a 
iilng mess ready for the Co. K 
after they pitched camp on the 
In the Blckel orchard.

Watermelon Mystery 
ter camp was all In order then 
many comp fire scenes. Tin 

Boise quarters became the favoriti 
ipot for the midnight wanderers 
IS they played host to the 
fountain hounds with a lond of tasty 

cream. Another tasty di

ed at midnight rendezvous was 
watermelon — where this dessert 
came from Is still n mystcr}' to the 
commanding officers.

Reveille was Bounded early Sunday 
morning and the camp was Inspect
ed by Colonel Peet and Colonel 
Shnttui'k, accompanied by other of-

Lutheran School 
Director Installed

The Rev. R. c , Muhly aeUvered 
tho installation Bcraion when Irwin 
G, Koch wn.1 installed director of 
education of the Immanuel Luther- 
n church Sundoy afternoon. 
Arriving last week from Peoria, 
1.. the new director will ossume 

responsibility for the full schedule 
of porbh education including Sun
day school. Saturday school, the 
Christian parish school, as soon as 
It b In oiwmtlon. ond adult and vls- 
•j| education,
Hb duties will abo Include the 

clialnnanshlp of ChrLitisn sen’Jce in 
the Utah-Idaho dbtrlct of Uie Wal- 
Iher league.

Koch was 0 member of the Junior 
high school faculty in Peoria. In
structing social studies and physical 
e<liication. prior to coming to Twin 
Falls,

Feminine driver ot 3T-HS dolo( 
Terr neat Job ot parallel parking 
. . . Ueut Jock smedley, Burley, 
combat vet, who's to be army • 
crultlfijf boss, looking lor place 
stay and place to recruit. . .  Î assle 
falling to her knees as she step« 
trom sidewalk to street on 
thoM treacherous gutter cov... , , .  
Carl Anderson fUlln* the ink bot
tle* Bt OPA office and at sami 
time defending the “smooth writ
ing" (7) government pens . . 
Mother riding young sen in basket 
of her bicycle . . .  Pretty and blond 
Barbara Cooke, newest addition 
county agent A1 Mylrole's office . .  . 
Plenty of frost-blackened spud vine* 
Indicating harrest Isn’t for off . . . 
Bean threshing starting up again 
after rains . . . Bumper and grill 
of Jo)'ce Wells’ coupe banged In. 
result of a bit of a mishap . . .  And 
overheard: Two Twin Falls boosters 

if Shoshone foils won
ders to C^lfomla tourists, and end- 
ng with "Ifa ■way higher than 
Niagara"; veteran 20-year-oId Jer- 
ome sailor, who was at Tokyo bay on 
the day ot surrender, grinning at 
horseplay of Twin Foils high school 
boys, commenting: ’T fs the best 
time of their lives If they only knew 
it.”

Shipping Engineer 
Here From France
John A. Brj’ant, superintendent 

engineer for the continent, U. 6, war 
shipping Bdmlnblratlon, stationed in 
Parb, Prance, b vbltlng hb fother, 
J. H. Bryont, retired builder, Bryant 

marine enRlnecr. He was for- 
stationed In Capetown, South 

AJrIca.
When the Medlterronlan was clos- 
1 he was assigned to the admlnls- 
atlon of repair to U. S. vesseb at 

the Normandy invasion. Ho ha.\ been 
stationed In Fronce since D-day.

tatc g
IB soldiers

flee

of the E 
field for 
Capt. Leo

imander nnd Captain Mc- 
Farlane, Twin Palb, served as e%* 

;utlve officer for this tactical prob-
after

In the field and Colonel 
Shattuck again oddres- ĉd tliei 

He pointed out the mblokc.i ) 
n the field maneuver and gave high 

praise to thoae men who conducted 
themjil^^j^iood^^jldier*, ,

Comp wo* broken at t p. m. ond 
after tho area was cleaned nnd 
Xillced and “looking better tlian 
when we came," os Colonel Peel re
marked, the guardsmen loaded 
enulpment in tlielr trucks ond con
voyed toward thrir respective base.'.

Co. K, Twin Falb, wm unique in 
that it had the oldest quartet of

geanta Sweet and Tatlock and Sgts.
Ed \ John- I, all

'mlBlity proud of it. 
Ueut. Orrin Fuller and Lieut. U. N. 
Terry a.vslsted Capt, McFarlane with 
the Twin 1-̂ ilb coriipany.

Other offlcern at camp were: Capt. 
Harvey M. RoRrrs, commondlng the 
Burley company, the largest rep
resented: Lieut. John E  Rue nnd 

■d M. Serpa atsbtlng, 
Capt. L. A. Almqulst commanded 

Buhl company and was n.ubted 
by Ueut. Thnlne Roberts. Bobe was 
represented by Colonel Peet. MaJ, 
John Walters, Capt. Fred Piper and 
Ueut. Paul Knhoiit.

Moj. Harrison E. Iknrd and Capt. 
Fred S. Craig commanded the 
Ooodlng company. Capt. John W, 
Wurster. Buhl, had charge of the 
medical detachment.

839 Dog Licenses in 
City So Far in 1945

Dog Catcher Bill Dye said Mon
day that 833 dog licenses had beer 
sold In Tr>’ln Falls thi« far thb year 

It b estimated that 1,000 tags wli: 
be purchased before the end of the 
fbcal year next spring.

Auto Rams Into 
Truck’s Rear End

Russell Herron, routo three. Twin 
Falb. daraoged hb Mercury sedan 
to tho extent of 175 when h» 
med Into the rear of a *lowly 
Ing pick-up truck c^erated by David 
H. Beus, S53 Fifth ovenuo east, I 
miles east of Washington school ... 
the Addison boulevard shortly after 
8 p. m. Sunday, Deputy Sheriff 
C. Parrott reported.

The radlotor, grill, hood, right 
front fender nnd headlight of the' 
auto were damaged, the officer re
ported. ■Hie truck suffered no dam-

Parrott reported that 
Herron told him ho Imd taken his 

off the lilghw-ay for a few 
moments to point out a new fence 
Along o ranch and when ho looked 
back he was olmost upon tho truck. 
The larger vehicle had slowed al
most to a etop for an Intersection 
with 0 county rond.

Coui't Stalls 
Arraigmnents 
In New Term

<rr.« Om)
In the Paul Tumlpwed store. Filer. 
Ihelr case « u  continued till Thun* 
day at 10 a. m, at which time they 
will plead.

Chorlea Vainer, 39. lAwrence, 
Kan., charged vltb forgery after 
having allegedly cuiied a check In 
the Brunswick clgir store, was ar
raigned ond will plead 'nitu'sday 
at 10 a. m. The state accuscd him 
of having signed the name ot CUlf 
O. Melton to a MJ check on July ... 
31.

Knife Cue 
Since he was not in court. James 

Horn, charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon, will sppear Wednes
day at 10 0. m. Tin state accused 
the defendant of hiving cut Otto 
Ryoles late Auj. J8, In tho local 
bus depot.

Not GbIII} Plea 
Arthur Qlenn Sheppard, charged 
Itli ossault wllh Intent to com

mit rape, was arraigned ond plead
ed not guilty- He Is a Twin Folb 
truck driver, and Is free on #500 
ball. Tlie case of R. 8. Stoltenberg,
19, Twin Pulls, accused of forsery.

ordered postponed until next 
iciia. which bcgini In January. Tho 
sute charged the defendant with 
having cu.-shed a chcclt in the Bruns
wick cigar store for MUa to which 
ho oUegedly signed Ihe namo of 
J. C. Dodson.

FINED FOB DISTURBANCE 
Ernest W. Sherrill was fined 110 

and U costs when he pleaded guilty 
In municipal court here to a charge 
of dbturblng the pcace.

Man, 78, Collapses
», P, Haines, 78-ycar-old rcsl- 
it of the Twin Pnlb county farm, 
rams 111 nnd collapsed at East 

Five Polnt.5 at 8:35 p.m. Sunday,
He was tnken to Twin Falb coun- 

■' general hmpltnl for treatment, 
Monday his condition was report- 

1 as eati&factory.
vC^OLEN CAR RECOVERED 
A car stolen last week at Ely 
:v., has been recovered minus twc 
■e.i and Its license plate. Nevada 

officer* Informed Twin Folb offl- 
dab.

Mngic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN F.\LLS- Funeral cervices 
for Forrest L. Edmln.Mcr will be held 
at 3 p, m. Wednesday nt the White 
mortuao- chapel, Tlic Rev. Mark C. 
CronenberRer. First C h r is t  ion  
chureh, will officiate. Interment will 
be In the Sunset memorial park.

BURLEY -  Pimeral ser̂ -Ices for 
Philip Sinter will be held at 3 p. m. 
Thursday at the first ward L. D. S. 
church here. Burial will be In the 
Burley cemetery imder direction of 
Ihe Burley funeral home.

Burley Vet Will 
Boss Recruiting

A Burley overseas combat vet
eran arrived In Twin Palls Monday 
to as.'.vune direction of the army’s 
new rccmlting station for Magic 
Valley,

He b Lieut. Jock E. Smedley. son 
of Dr. and Mrs. R, E. Smedley, Bur
ley. The officer has been In service 
since 1M3 although the Twin Falls 
assignment Is his first recruiting 
duty. Ho sen-ed overseas for eight 
months in the European theater.

Tlie recruiting station personnel 
ere al.w Inchides Sgt. H. O. Keese, 
ho arrtved Saturday.

Second Allotment
II second, allotment sugar for 

caiming has been ls.iucd. Carl An
derson, chief clerk of Uie rotlon 
board, announced Mondoy.

Those families who have not re
ceived their quota mny phone or 
:aJI at the ration board, Anderson 
tated.

— ROBERTS—
W ELDIN G A N D  
R E P A IR  SHOP

Back et WoodUwn SUUon 
Opposite Swltf* 

Farmers —  Truckcra 
We Bolld the Following: 

e b e e t  b e d s  e f l a t
BEDS • STOCK TRAILEUS 
•  BALED HAY .LOADERS 

HAY RACKS, ETC 
Plaee Tour Order* Now

S e a r s  S hell S ervice
Emerson Sear*. Prop.

The Hospita]
Only emergency beds were a\-nll. 

‘ble at the Twin Falls county gen- 
Til hospital Monday.

ADMITTED 
Ellabeth Bloke. P. p. Haines. H.

riirtleW. •
DlSftnBbED 

... u, Thornton, Katherine Walls. 
Mr*- T. Sanderson. Mrs. R a 
Btocketl. all of Twin Falls; ’Mr*' 
JohnS«ton, andMrs.Pred O r^d: 
^  and son, Blen; and Mn. O. W 
Bourn and son, Hansea.

Will Buy Your

POTATOES
NOW

Dennis Smith
Phone M .JI Kimberly

L 4h?erful Entertaining 
calls for 

O ld  Sunny Brook

Brins on Old Samir Bn>ok and watch tlie 
m iles  fpread widerl For het«*s tliat grand 
KentockywluAkejwitli diepoeitioa!
So plewing in U»t»-re*I, wooderfol 
U«t«-and th« KBOotiiMt, be(t«atiu«d  
roa eoold pat in ■ glaM or  gathering. Next 
time, tay Old Stmny B rook -th« good word for 
a good drink!

S u iw r  B r o o k
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Finance Aid 
Is Asked for 

Shut Schools
VTCyrOB, Ida, sept M WV-SUt« 

Ben. P. O. auirtle, n , Teton, today 
urscd OoTcmor QosmU to Indude 
la tjxj contemplated epeclal call of 
tlio legislature a proTlalon tor aid* 
Inff flpgnclng or schools closed ior 
borrest racatlons.

The Teton county senator who la 
chairman of the senate eocmnlttee 
on edueatloo wrote the goTemor 
that It ho< now been delenolned a 
bill approved at last ctffln«‘s regular 

-  aeiilon does not covcr financing for 
"  aehoolj which close during harvcit 

pcrlodi this fall.
"The bill faUed to provide for the 

apportlonlflg of atate and county 
achool funds In the event ichool Is 
closed this fall for a harvest vnca- 
Uon," GlUctte wrote.

"Innsmuch oa Idaho It facing the 
worst labor crisis since the a  
incnccmcnt of the war, and with 
bficlmard season, due to so much 
storm, there Is no doubt but that 
the school children will be needed 
badly to help save the crope," Gil
lette Bald.

Be added the problem Is causing 
“much concem” for school admin
istrators throughout the state.

•1 ask that In the event a special 
•tislon Is called for this winter, that 
you embrace within that caU this 
emergency.’' the senator wrote Gos- 
eelt.

Ho referred, he said, to a bill___
ed last spring which provides that 
the days on which a school closes to 
allow its studenu to old In harvest 
work will be countcd as school days 
for purposes of apportionment. 
State and county fund' are appor
tioned to school districts on the 
basis d  the number of days the 
closscfl are In session.

The bill approved, however, . 
fers cfily to the school years of 

and 1044-1045, muklng 
provision for the current term.

Sextet Sings for 
Rotary Luncheon

nUPERT, Sept. 24—The Rupert

(Tlotory club wna entertained by the 
Rupert women’s sextet, which sang 
two numbers. D. 1*. Carlson 
program chairman In charge.

Oueats were Llcut, George B. Red- 
ford. Van Nuys. Calif.; O. O. Brown. 
Los Angeles; Lieut, Sherman W. 
Arenda, chaplain at the prisoner of 
war eamp; Carroll Zlmon, V-13 
dent at Chicago.

Ch«-kcrl*»r.l r.

:» arfrs.;'"'"0:iS zMujte Rouri1:00 •11. R. Uiukhu*l;tfi Uccnorr Rkhnf««

!'K .“  ‘

Home From Jap Prison Camp

After ZO months In » Jap prison camp, navy Ueut. AUred J, Toulon, 
Jr, right, was reonlted with CapL A. J. Toulon, left, hi* father wbo is 
the medical officer in eommand of the Snn Valley naval apeclal hosplUU 
(OfflcUl navy pholo by nils Chapin—aUff engraTinf)

tl, E. NAVAL SPEOfAb HOS- 
PrrAL. Sun Vulley, Sept. 24—After 
20 months in'a Jap prison camp, 
Lieut. Alfred J. Toulon. Jr., U8N, 
son of Capt. nnd Mrs. A. J. Toulon, 
1s now homo from the Poclflc. His 
father Is mcdlcal officer In com
mand of this naval spcclal hospital.

Lieutenant ’Toulon, after being a 
Jap prisoner tor nearly two and a 
half years, will spend the next BO 
dny.i recuperating at the homo of 
his parents ol Sun Valley’s famous 
peace time rceort.

A gmduoie of AnnapoUs In th( 
class of 103D, Lieulenont Toulon lat
er became a submarine officer and 
in March of 1B42 left the States U 
board the U5S Skipjack, He wk 
Inter Bttnched Ur the U. 6, subms' 
rins Grenadier R-i the torpedo and 
gunnery otllcer. These two subs 
managed to help in ridding the 
world of a fair sliare of "whatever 

want to call them,” prior to thi 
submarine Grenadier’s fntal bomb
ing by a Jap plane off the Mal.icca 
strait April 22, 1043,

I Scpl, 7. 1045, Lleuten.mt T 
was released and flown Ir 

. plane to the Dulled Slalea. 
does not care to talk or think alx>ut 
the pMt two and one-half year.̂  o; 
his life but he smllln;ly remarked: 
"It's great to be home,"

DENY EAnilART RUMOR
’TOKYO, Sept, 24 (JT) — Rccur- 

ring rumors that Amelia Ear- 
hart, long missing Americ.in wom
an filer, was alive and a prisoner of 
the Japanese brought nn officlnl 
denial Sunday from Commander 
Tonosuko Otani. eecretary to 

naval adjutant-

BUHL
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Dr. and Mrs. M. A, Drake and 
three daughters have gone to Loma 
Linda, Calif., to visit relatives on a 
short vacation trip.

Mrs- Dello Konlcek has returned 
to Bulil from a visit wlUi licr son. 
Pvt. Arley Konlcek. who is stationed 
at Camp Roberts, Calif. She also vis- 
Ued with a brother In Sacramento. 
Calif.

Miss Virginia Wall has returned 
to her Btudlfj at the Colorado Wom
an’s collcge in Denver.

T/Sat. Deauford Johnson, who 
ha.5 been In the services since March 

1042, has been granted an hon
orable dLichargc. He is a veteran of 
the New Guinea, PhUlpplncs, Bis
marck archipelago and the western 
Pacific campaifiu, and served 
tomollve equipment operator.

Ur, and Mrs, Miles Votroubek and 
children, and ML« Norma Je.ir 
DaL%5 visited relatives in Ny«a. Ore, 
recently.

^fr and Mrs Leonard Hardesty 
and daughters have relumed 
their home In Slocltton. Calif, a 

vl.slt with friends in Buhl and 
est end.
Pvt. Joe Bruffy. wltlv Mrs. Bruffy 
Id son, are visiting his parents In 

Kent, Wash. He shortly reports to 
Camp Adair, Ore., for ossignment.

Pred Dnvis, Sheridan. Wyo,, has 
relumed to his home after a \1s!t 
with his daughter, Mr*. George 
Lindsay and family,

Mr, and Mrs. George Ahlqulst an 
•biting two of Mr. Ahlquiat’s broth- 
■rs in Beatrice, Neb,

Mtss Jane Parks has gone to Mi
ami, Okla, to visit reUUves for _ 
few days. Prom there she will go to 
fowa where she will enter Gracclond 
college. Miss Parks completed her 
first year of college at the Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow,

Vernon Frost, oaslsunt professor 
of Joumalisni at the tJnlvcrslty of 
Washington, Seattle, visited friends 
In Buhl, He was Uie gutst of Mr 
and Mrs. Emil Bordewick at a din
ner party given in Ws honor. Pro- 
fe«or FYost formerly oaTled and 
published the Buhl Herald,

Mr. and Mrs. George Watt 
Mr. ar>d Mrs, Will Hawkins aro —- 
Itlng friends and relatives in vari- 
ou.i Washington points this week 

Mr, and Mrs, C. M, Plelcreli visit
ed in Salt Lake City, where Mr. 
PJckrell attended a Ford meeting. 

Charles Hart was a recent visitor 
I Blackfoot, where he attended the 

eastern Idaho fair.
M i« Lillian Hejtmanck. who ha* 

been criticolly ill in a Chicago hos
pital with tj-phold fever contacted 

trip to Mexico this summer, is 
repwted improved. Her mother, Mrs. 
Pranfc Hejtznanek, 1* on the way to 
" ’■--■a to be with her during her

Fighting
Divisions

By NEA Berrlce
’No mission too difficult; no 

rlfice too greot."
'This is the motto of the Flglitlng 

First, oIde,5t and probably the bc.« 
knouni of nil American infantry di

visions, and the 
doughboys of tlie 
First more than 
lived up to 
three years of 
fighting ngall 
the Gemuiii.'i,

Tlio Flchti 
Pint got off 

in thlj wnr at O 
African

an early
on D-dny in the 
va.ilon. Nov. B. 1042,

Tlieti come Sicily, and tlin First 
was there on D-day. In 37 days, 
the division took IB cltlc-i. Inching 
up cliffs and along torluoiL̂  moun
tain trails, and distinguishing itself 
by smashing the crack Hermann 
Gocrlng division.

The Fighting Pirit spearheaded 
the D-day landing at Nonnnndy, 
hltllng the French coast at Omaha 
beach, strongest German polii

In the breakthrouKh out of Nor
mandy ot St. Lo, tlie First sa-ung to 
tlie west, took Mnrlsny and llicn 
trapped 30,000 Germam near Cou- 
tanccs. In August it overran SoLs- 
.'.ons. where in the la.st war Uio First 
suffered 0,000 ca.-iuallles in four 
days, and continued to Aochen, 
fighting through the city street by 
.street. The First fought In the 
Huertgen forest; attacKed in the 
battle of the bulge; and swept 
Germany across the Rcmajen 
bridge.

VE-day found Uie First dough- 
boyn still at their favorll* task- 
killing the "supermen."

/WYOUNGERLOOK
TMi Itormocw CrMNfi

PEHRINE PHARMACY 
pMrtn* Qai«l Coroe*

Hero Threw Self 
On Live Grenade 

To Save Buddies
SPOKANE, Sept. 24 -  ..., 

coiigrcs.'ilonal medal of honor, llie 
nation’s highest mliltao' award, was 
presented Saturday to the father of 
- Iteardan youth who threw him- 
;lf on a grcnude In Holland to 
ive tlie lives of eompanlono.
The soldier was Pfc. Joe E. Mann 

of Reardan.
The award was presented at Bax

ter general hospital to John Henry 
Mann, the fatlicr. Tlie presentation 
WO.S made by Col, Alva B. McKle, 
commanding officer at tlio hospital.

"The citation told how the soldier 
remained In an exposed position, 
killinK the enemy with nn M-l rifle, 
one by one, until he was wounded 
four times.

'-Taken to a covered position, he 
Insisted on returning to hlj forward 
position to etand guard during the 
night," the citation conUnued. 'The 
enemy attacked In the morning and 
a hand grenade landed within a few 
feet of Private Mann. Unable to 
raise his arms which were bandag- 
ed to hLi body, ho called 'grenade' 
threw hLi body over the grenade 
and. u  It exploded, died."

SHOSHONE
Rny W. Brown hna opened a new 

paint and cabinet shop, also window 
auto safety glass. Mr, Brown 
formerly employed by Gooding 

Seed company.
Bud Andrew, son of Mrs. George 

iienaaton, received his honorable 
discharge from the army air corps. 
He has been overseas 16 months, and 
has arrived home to spend severil 
days with his parents.

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas
Tlirv BAGGED KAMIKAZES 
IE smMA — le Shima was a 

uneventful stopover for Japanese 
emissaries who paused on 
late Pacific island while 
to Manila for peace conferences 
with General of the Army MocAr- 
thur's staff.

But for Charlie L, r>ean, 23, elec- 
triclan-s mato first class. UBN. 128 
South Hansen. Burley, Ida., thl« 
area near Okinawa recalls a 13- 
minute victory over five Jap »ul- 
cide planes that attacked the loi 
destroyed e.'«ort. US3 John 
Duller, iherc last spring.

The brief octlon, details of which 
hove Just been released, began when 
his ship's lookout reported; "Air
craft at three-flvc-iero. They' look 
like Japsi" Immediately the Butler's 
gun.1 staved off two of the 10 at- 
tackcrs before they could start their 
dives.

A third plane, rnsged with flames, 
swooped clMc to the ship, clipping 
the antennae, and crashed nearby. 
Another wtu blown apart while try
ing lo bank. Another was blown to 
bits In a dive toward the ship’s masl.

HE'8 IN TOKYO 
W m i THE IITH AlRBOrtNE 

DIVISION IN -TOKYO -  Second 
Lieut, Kurt E. Kerpo. 30, Buhl. Ida, 
husband ot Ila Rose Kerpa. wa; 
with the advance elements of the 
veteran llth airborne division In 
its occupation of tlie Japanese cap
ital. The entry of the crack lJ7th 
airborne engineer battalion 
which this BOldler has been at
tached since its activation 
Camp Mackail. N. C,. In February, 
1043, climaxed 16 months of hard 
combat from the Jungles of New 
Guinea through Leyte and Luzon to 
the nlpponcse metropolis.

Hts combat experience Included 
beach a.«aults under enemy I 
His' battalion first saw action 
the mill swept mountala-; of Leyto 
ind again In the drive on Manila 

from the MUth last February.
Kerp.i had p rev iou s ly  been 

awarded the bronte star for service 
Luzon. Prior to entering the 
y, ICcrpa was gruduuted from 

Buhl high fichoo! and was employed 
by the C. C. Anderson company. 
Vale, Ore.

AT PEAEL HABBOa
PEARL HARBOn. T, H,-Wayne 

Fred Stcw.irt, seaman first class, 
USNR, route one. Buhl, Ida.. Ber>es 

naval service forcc organUa- 
;ro that trained and provided

___  .0 operate and hold forward
ba.?cs during the Pacific 'war.

'Tlie advance ba.se personnel ad
ministration operoted a combat 
training center and provided 
Ing In combat communications, fire 
fighting, first aid, small boat op
erations. ship repairs, water purill- 
cation, sanitation, mechanics and 
shop operation.

TWO -FIRSTS’
Off'THE USS ALASKA, in the 

Pacific—Leonard Eugene Staker, 
water tender tliird class, DSNR, 
route three, Rupert, Idpi.. can claim 
'wo "flrats” along witli 'other m 
crs of the slilp's crew.
Tiie Alaska was the first of a . 

class of fighting vessels—the battle 
cruiser—and she look part
first raid < 
tills year. 

'The 3,000-:

Tokyo, In February of

;e that tl

vessel has taken part 
Fncific naval actions 
. She la credited with 

shooting down a twln-cngine suU 
piano headed for a largo 
nearby during a strike on 

Ryukus, iler length of more (
800 feet is exceeded only by 
lowa-doss battleships and the 

•class carrier*.

WANTED
-T O  RENT—
4 OR 5 ROOM

HOUSE
(Furnished Preferred)

Detweiler Bros.
Phone 809

SECOND CL08TEB
TOTH AIR FORCE, Ryukyus — 

B/Sgt. WUIiwn E. Ple«nor. 3S. aoa 
of Mr. and Ur«. Bneat Fleenor. 
Rout* two. Filer. Id«u has been 
recommended for • s«cond oak leaf 
cluster to' his »lr medaJ.

The citation Is as follows; "For 
meritorious achievement while por- 
tleipatlng In sustained operational 
flight missions in the southwest 
cifiB area, during which hosUla 
contact was probabls w d  expected, 
bombing mtssioos against enemy 
airdromes and instaUatlons and at
tacks on enemy naval vessels and 
shipping. 'The courage and devotion 
to duty dbplayed during these 
flights are worUiy of commenda
tion."

Fleenor Is an aerial gunner on i 
Liberator of the fifth air force’ 
43rd bombardment group. He has 
flown on missions against tlie Phil
ippines, Formosa, China and Japan.

’The sergeant Is a graduate of 
Flier high echool. He entered the 
army In No\'ember, 1943. He received 
his basic training at Amarillo. Tex. 
and attended the gunnery school 
at Harlingen, 'Tex,, and left for 
oTcrceas In September, 1044.

IN FIRST SURRENDER
ON 'niE  USS t>ARKS. in tlifl Pa 

clflo—Vernon D. Murison. seaman 
first class, route three, Burley, Ida.. 
Birvlny on this destroyer escort, 
pftrtlcipated in the naval occupation 
ot MUle atoll In the Marshall Is- 
linds—the first formal suirender 
of Japanese territory to the United 
SUtes.

The Parks, which landed occupa- 
tlfin troops, kept her guiui trained 
on tlie atoll while the American 
fbg was raised.

i AT AMFUIBIOUS BASE
AT AN AMPinBIOUS BASE IN 

T̂ IE PACIFIC — Paul Bander.i, 
Pratt, ship’s cook third class, whose 
wife, Anita, llve.i in the Sprague 

iBpartments, Burley. Ida,, Is serv- 
lijg with this repair and trninlns 
bise which supplied troops and 
Injiding cralt for mnior lnva.sloiu In 
the Marshalls, the Gilberts and at 
OMnawa,

Carrying a 24-hour, seven.day- 
ŵ ek schedule, his unit maintained 
all types of landing and ar.sault and 
npair supplies. Tlic base also 
trained personnel In amphibious 
communications, mineswccplng and 
cimouflagB operations.

AT TOKYO ENTRY
TOKYO — 8 1/0 (BK) Aaron V. 

Adamson, veteran of the Okinawa 
campaign and of action at Iwo 
Jlma, spearheaded the first In
cursion of U. 8, navy surface forces 
Into Tokyo bay. Adamson whose

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wllitiun 
Adamson, live ai Murtaugh. Ida, 
woj serving on the desiroytr mine
layer, GWIN, which entered ’Itkyo 
bay in company with other units of 
Adm. O, C, Bndger’i Yokosuka naval 
base occupation forces, n it  Owln, 
fresh from supporUng extenslva 
mlncaweeplng operations In the 
East China sea. arrived in Saga- 
ml Wan Aug. 37 and proceeded, 
two days later, up the narrow, 
wmding, hcavily-mlned channel in
to 'Tokyo bay Itself. Just at sunset 
the ship arrived off the Yokosuka 
ba.10 and anchored wltliln a few 
miles of Japan's greatest city and 
wilhin sluht of the famous, once 
octlve, volc.ino of Fujiyama,

Seaman Adamwin porfoniied his 
duties as a loader on S Inch gun,

ANOTHER AT TOKYO 
ON -niE USS THOMAS E, FRA

SER IN TOKYO DAY iDelaj'ed)— 
William F, Shepherd. Jr., U6N, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Wllllnm Shepherd, 
HolIUler, Ida., b  serving on this 
destroyer minclajcr. which took 
part In Uie occupation of the Yoki>. 
suka naval ba.se.

-The Fraser, which participated 
in the Iwo Jlma and Okinawa < 
palgns, came to anclior at : 
within a lew mlies of Japan's larg
est city after negotiating the nar
row, winding, heavily mined chan
nel.

ON LUZON 
WITH -nJE 33RD DIVISION, Lu- 

ron—Pvt, Harlana P. Jewett, son of 
and Mrs. Allen Jewett. Three 

Creek, Ida., has Joined headquorters 
batterj-, 124th field artillery batullon 
of till! veteran 33rd Infontry dlvblon, 
liberators of Dagulo.

During the mountain fight in the 
drive to Baguio, summer capital of 
tho Philippines, the 124th field 
tlllerj’ batullon drove the nips from 
their diig-ln po-sltlons and caves to 
pave the way for the advances of 
tlic rusKcd. liard-hliling doughboys 
of the 33rd 'dÛ 'Ion.

e llltli field artillery has i 
1 the central Pacific area. 

New Guinea, Morolal in the Nether- 
Junds Eajl Indle.\ snd on Luzon.

LANDED OCCUPATION FORCES 
ON TIIE TnANSPCRT MERI- 

WITniER, in 'Tokyo Day (Delayed) 
—Benjnmin S. Thomas, electrician's 

flrTit cla.u, Burley. Ida., sailed 
into Tokyo bay aboard tills ship 
and landed the first occupation 
forces on the conquered soil of 
Japan.

few hours before General of the 
Army Douglas MacArthur’s trliunph- 
nnt arrival at Atsugl airfield, tho 
Meriwether landed a contingent of 
marines at Futtju 6akl. on the east- 

shore of Tokyo bay. ITie ship

moved past silenced Japanese bat
teries of 10-inch guut and unloaded 
the first marine occupation force.

ABSIGNED IN EGYPT
ATC /

Flight Officer Paul Hoskins, Wen
dell. Ida., was recently assigned to 
John H. Payne field, Cairo, for duty 

J a pUot.
Payne field, tho huge air terminal 
t Cairo, is the ccntcr for USAAP 
Ir transport command traffic move- 

menta through the middle east tc 
the Asiatic theater. With redeploy
ment of troops and materials. Flight 
Officer Ho.';klns will play a big part 
in increased activities of tho north 
African division of the air Irons- 
port conunand.

Plight Officer Hoakins U the wa 
of Mr. and Mrs, Gova Hoskins, 
Wendell. Prior to entering the serv
ice he was employed by the Zlm- 
tnerly lines. Lewiston, Ida.

Cpl. Claude Kean 
Given Discharge

BUHU Sept. 24 -  Cpl, Claude 
Kean, son of Mr. ond Mrs, E. T. 
Kean, who has been a patient at 
the Dewitt general hcepltal at Au
burn, Calif,, since tlie first of June, 
has received his honorable discharge 
from the army.

Kean was overocoa for two years 
with tlie 3isl depot supply squad
ron of the 15th air forcc, operating 
in tho Mediterranean area. He Is 
entitled to wear the European the- 
oter ribbon witli two battle stars, 
the American defense ribbon, the 
good conduct medal, and nUo pos- 
ne.iBes a certaflcale of meritorious 
service from Ills commanding 
cral.

Jap Women to 
Leave Slacks 
For Kimonos

TOKYO. Sept, Ji -  watnea 
hare been wearing troum tn 
pan for quite a spell now—aatf - 
they're goiiiB back to fclotcDoa with 
their eyea open.

Soelologlsti here talk tbout “»  
ew awakening" unong JapwoM 

women. What they mew, of eoum.
Is (hat mama Sen bu'been 
around a bit; ahe hu ventured oot 
into papa Sen's exdiuln world, get
ting in her swing shifti at the war 
plant Just like Wlnnis thi Welder 
' 1 America.

She's going back lo her klmorw 
and her sheltered hou.iehold routine 
rather gladly, but •hs’U doubUcM 
snicker up her sleeve at some Of 
papa’s pronusclamentos— talk that 

■she useil to accept without quesUoa.
interview, Yothiko Yam*- 

Japaneso cociii science 
teacher la a girTs college, who once 
lived for a year in America, Bum- 
marized tho sltuatloa like this: 

Women will Uko the leadership In 
education; made couctous through 
wartime rationing of ecoDOmlo 
problems. 'Fhcyll take lo coopera
tive movements; tliejTl stick, gen
erally. to their households rather 
than seek business eureera or fac
tory Jobs, because "men relaUves 
don’t approve too mu:h Of women 
working-; but theyll retain Uis 
brooder outlook they acquired la 
their wartime factory work.

“Before, they didn’t forro their 
own opinions, but took thoee of the 
men in their famiUej. Now they wlU 
think better for themHlres.”

READ ’TIUBS-NEWS WANT ADB.

A B E T T E R  BLEND
^FO R  B E T T E R  DRINKS

’ r p  oiDHOMPSOI
J L  BRAND

Glenmore DUclUeries Compsny 
hcorpora/tJ 

louifTlUe, Kentucky

laintaining a railroad's back and roadbed 
in A-1 conditioa requires tho services of a 
large numbor of construcUon crews. Hard 
workers—these men reqiiire plenty of whole
some food at regiilar mealtiine intervals. But, 
being constantly on the move they are fre
quently many miles distant from a city or town.

’ To moot this situaticn, Union Pacific provides 
two “outfit cars" for each construction crew. 
In one of these cars there is a d in in g  room, 
kitchen, and storage space for food . . .  a roll
ing restaurant The other car is converted into 
comfortable Uving quarters for the manager

r u i f k o e u s s m

U H IO H  PACIFIC
R A I I H O A D

whose chief occupation is the preparation 
of meals.
There are a thousand of these outfit-cax man
agers—fifty of them iwomen. They find ja deep 
satisfaction in their culinary ability to provide 
tasty, well-balanced m eals...and in keeping 
their home-on-wheels spic and span. 
Needless to say, the ringing of the dinner bdl 
is a welcome sound to the oozurtruction craws 
who are doing their part to speed vital frdghi 
shipments, and the armed fo ices, over the 
Union Fa<^c Strategic Middle Boute, uniting 
the East with the Pacific Coast
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TH E  MESSAGE TH AT WASN’T  SENT
So It turns out now that Lleut.-Col. ‘ then 

MaJ.) James Devcreux and the m arine garri
son on Wako Island didn't send that radio 
request for ’‘more Japs."

There i5 yet n c Indication c f  the message's 
sourcc. It's most unllkeJy that it was circu
lated aa a Joke, for Heaven knows the Ameri
can people and their armed forces weren't 
feeling Jovial Jn December of 1041. M ore like
ly It was an Instantaneous and inspired bit of 
propaganda designed to bolster morale and 
typify the American spirit In the face of 
difficulties.

It was Q coumgcous. audacious mes.sage 
— but it  wasn’t as complimentary as intended. 
The marines on Wake showed a bravery that 
equaled and surpassed the sentiment of th 
mesfiago they didn’t send. But it was a dcs 
pem te and doomed bravery.

Overwhelmed by superior force and supe 
rlor equipment, they weren’t foolhardy 
enough to radio for more Japs. But It Is evl. 
dent from  Colonel Devereux's story that they 
considerably reduced the number o f  Japs 
confronting them In spite of frightful odds, 
and would have kept on doing so as long as 
there waa a man left to  fire a gun If their 
com m anding offlccr had permitted It. As It 
was. C olonel Devereux had to give the cease 
firing order three times before It waa heeded.

Perhaps "Send us more Japs" served Its 
purpose In 1041. I t  showed the quality of our 
comparative handful of Pacific defenders. I t  
gave to  m  at homo a moment of pride and 
cheer. I t  exemplified, for all the fictional, 
Tuelodramatlc bravado so out of key with 
thft true situation, the spirit which was so 
evident aU along the bitter road to victory.

There came a time when our m en could 
perhaps call for more Japs, But before It 
w m e  there must have been many tim es when 
wia real cry was "Send ua mor# men and suns 
and planes and ships.”

T hat request surely was In the minds and 
on the Ups o f  Wake’s defenders. And bccauso 
It could n ot be granted, there were Am ericans 
who dlefl needlessly and tragically there and 
at other Pacific outposts, or died a  slower 
and more painful death In Jap prison camps, 
or survived the enemy’s torture and  starva
tion for  nearly four years.

So "Send us more Japs" wIU not go into the 
history books with other military epigrams.
But history will record the true American 
situation in the Pacific In December 1041 
And that situation will be, or should be. re
m embered by all o f us when the Inevitable 
agitation for  a small army and navy and a 
email m ilitary budget begins again.

It will be, or should be. remembered by our 
military leaders when opposition to a unified 
command Increases, and pleas are heard for 
continuing the separate services whoso con
fusion, conflict and lax operation led  to  the 
horrible awakening at Peari Harbor an d  the 
urgent necessity of uniting as a team to  save rv, 
the country.

TU C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A LW HIRLIGIG
BHICK8-Amerlc4n home bulldloK hu  b«en held 

up for n  lewt «U month* by InttmU dliMOslon 
wlihln Uia ofJlc# of price mrnlntotnUon, «Uhou8h 
Uia buUdln* Industry had been counUd on to prorldo 
both emploTOnit and lod«lng for many Uioiaand* 

m the Immedlata postwar era. But 
tbo deadlock h u  «milly been broken 
by a revolt within Uie blockading

Eyer'alnc* V-B day. the makeri of 
bflek have peUtloned OPA for a 
ten per cent increaaa in Uie price 
of the brick* so that they could 
afford a llfteen per cent raise to 
their worker*. Tliey did not receive 
boom wsg«4 during the war. and 
even their employer* agreed that 
higher living coeta entitled them to 
* fatter pay envelope. There 1* 
also the fear that the briekmaker* 

may enter other Uade* unle« they can get more money. *
The ten per cent booat In the cost of brick, accord- 

inR to oJllclal testimony, would entail only an extra 
»3J on a M.OOO hoiue. The additional coat on public 
buildings and veterans’ hojpltala U eillmated at 
only one-fifth of one per cent.

DAWDLED—Although the delay In acting on theeo 
rcqucAta prevented coniractora from going ahead 
on ordered Jobs, OPA offlclsla dawdled over a erttle- 
mcnt for month*. But the «howdwn came st a 
housing conference hero la*i week.

Denouncing key OPA-er* s* "meddler* and bureau- 
top official* rcjlgned In prote*t against 

They jpoke up In meeting In 
- - -  111* brlckniakcrs and afavoi

ompenj
ThU

nt policy.
> higher wns 
Of)- Inoreaje the n •nufac

Jiiomic mathl) , ... 
lement had reached 
3 benefit everybody.

difflcultle. whifj, 
Tio overweening federal 
ly—keep hand.i off the 

thla ca*e both labor 
an agreement that 
But OPA resorted

ictlon

0 obtal
endlnj

} forestall poalllvo action,

g Uio*9 Who quit or were forced 
vas Karl Mathlaaon. head of the 
Hiding trades price branch. For 
mted to keep thl* rital Industry 

IB government.
ir of a confidential memo rec
ite home builders be required 

pcirolu from the OPA before undertaking 
ilio Insisted that they furnish ap- 

OPA before they eoyld dig 
ireaucraUo mentality 
the prlce-and-wogi

! thumb of t

projei 
pralial*
a cellar. It 1* ihL . . . .  
that deloyed any declsloi 
question for jIx months.

Tlie protest* and resignations, however, forced OPA 
to back doB-n, The key problem—the granting of 
pay increases which wUl neceasiuto a amall upping 
In prlcM-ha* been referred to Economic StabUlrer 
William H. Davia, It Is underatood that hi* *ym- 
pathles are with the bricklayers a* against the

FHAN'C.S—American ooldlm in Parts and oUier 
being gypped on purchase* of overy- 

• Jewelry because of the

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-ine tayth of gen

erality and charity surrounding the 
name of {Vanklin D. Roosevelt has 
endeared hlni to the ■•camrooa man" 
so warmly Uiit some of those 
accepted th« role 
of the "protected" 
under a "proteo- 
tor." cannot «ita, 
consider the truth I 
about him.

We certalDljrl 
know thsi. mU-j 
ilonalre thouihj 
he wa*. he picked 
on Je*se Jonei. 
another ml'" 
alre. and a j 
ber of hi* cabinet, w «*n-ii Phii 
to settle for petty
amount* enomous debts which his 
ion, Elliott, hid incurred by bor- 
•owing. ObJecUre Juditment musL 
idmlt that. In doing so. President 

Roosevelt exploited the presidency 
'or the flntncUl benefit of his son, 
:ven thouBh it be mnlntalncd. 
igalnst honest jwse, that when 
hey loaned the money, tha lenders 
rere unmindful of Uie President* 
'ower to help or hurt them.
A-n camplcs of tin 'common mwi's" 

ystcrla when conlronied with proof 
of Uils callous perfidy I quota from 

letters:
ive read you a few times 
ve found it very dl£gujilng 

and degrading,' jsys one. "Your 
md tlarrljjf rtmarJu tbotil 

our jate Prrsldfnl maic me sick. 
Wlahing you all my worst regards,

I blues
you rat."

Another says, "I get the 
when I resd tlie stuff yoi 
about the put President. Why 
didn't you wrile Uist stuff whei

Fn: __
thing from a lunch 
artificial rate of exchange 
treasury established in ord 
flnancti. Key army offlci 

>palded monetary arr
r Uie

which the United SUt.. 
:r to replenish de OauUe'* 
rs have protested against 
ingement, but to no aval]
of Nor

‘W A SH IN G TO N  C A L LIN G ”  BYMARQUIS CHILDS
WA6H1NQTON —

nandy, when 
• pay Inboys had a chanct . .  . 

and the *maller communes. President Rocnavelt and 
former Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr.. fixed the rata at fifty francs to the dollar of 
American occupation money. '

E\-ery returning economist and military man, not 
1 mention the suffering soldiers, avows that the 
ranc should be worti; only about 200 to the dollar, 
Instead ol lu arbitrary evaluaUon at two cents It 

houlrt be fixred at only one-haU of one cent. In 
jhort. _ilia price set on rrench currency was dictated 

'Inanclal considerationsby political rather

STRAIGH T TA LK  FROM A GERM AN
One apparently repentant Qerman offers 

no cause for  Immoderate Joy. But when the 
German Is the mayor of Frankfurt and  he Is 
talking the sort o f  talk he did to a sizable 
radio audience of his countrymen, there Is 
some hope that the long process of Germ an 
reform Is getting under way.

The m ayor did an about-face from  the 
Of buck-paaslng 

and told his listeners that there must be an 
atonem ent o f  the whole people. Ho pointedly 
reminded them that Hitler’s nazl par ly  wm ' 
supported by 00 pet cent ot the voters In the 
1037 relchstag elections.

That Is something which the Germans In 
defeat would probably like to forget. B ut the 
fact remains that nobody forced nazlsm on 

was their

Perhaps if enough responsible Germans 
^ a k  out as plainly as did tho m a y S  of 

™ t o  adm it 
for their present 

a way that will prevent a

boy* overseas are poylng tribute to the Bank of Prai

HAHDSIHP-Mr. Roosevelt figured that he had 
good reasons for overhauling the franc, even though 
his decWon has worked hardship on our soldiers. Hi 
thought that this smaU contribution to a healthy 

■
If ron  made the franc too cheap In terms of 

doughboy money, there was the danger that our 
men would strip the local ahops of goods which Uie 
native ^pulace sorely needed. Behind this monetary 

the theory that If our occupation 
buy abroad they would send their 

• safekeeping for themselve

shall he
time that 

problem of 
postwar readjust-

mmb.iio

troops could 
money home 
their families.

Dut It Is not an easy task to aeU thc«e Ideas to 
of the battle-

eia. mey rarely write home without mentioning 
le 'greed of the French." blaming their predicament 
n the natives m their fathers did more than 35 year* 
80- Th« arrangement has not msde for good

^  exchange is altered,
■ Inglng It more In line with flnaBcIal realities, 

~ * - ’ifscturer» seeking to do business In 
fr the same Injustice that our service

able to cope .with the mammoth postwar rehablUta- 
uon problem* conffonUng the country’s Indusur.* 

Another group ln*ist* that the adventuring power 
of the individual conUnue* quite a* Important a prln- 
cip e of economic acUon a* does the organlilng power 
1°. J i  “  democracyIs to solve the riddles of our times. It needs to avaU 
Itself of the maximum force of both principles.

Econtxmlit argue* that Individual Ini
tiative can be an energtrlng force, particularly "to 
give wide dlsperjtil of decision and to allow occasional 
genius to do good." It looks with great dLifavor on 
iliper-centrallifd decisions, terming them tlie negation

plight and act li 
repetition.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A MlDDtE-CtABS DECISION 

Thank! to the middle clau, Britain-* labor nartj 
cf ag. MBd motmted the throne of n a tffi

u »  fact la Plata, (he reasons behind It are 
eontrorerted. One group pins tm the ChurchUl 

JoparnnMint the responsJhiUty fer the lota of the elec 
hecaiw It created eondltJoni In Britain'* economy 

wlilch ^vlnced mWlOM uj*t tnu eco— —  -
- - ,  the p*th propcMd by the labor party.

Inli li tiu Tlew strea by Itee&M McĈ arthy, aa 
aaaiih eeooomirt elow to Ubor p»#ty leaders, in aa 

. v & b  in Baitoo'« Natlooal Sualnea & Rnonelal 
w « « ^ . When the middle cIm  wa* put to work la 

, w  production plaau, he «*ya. It wa* aghut «t their 
Buchlserj’ and method! and disgusted mt the 

protection «f fuch Inefflctener.
! - - » * »  Biddle elui ooDcltKled that Britain couldn’t 

chasot tius fx n  Mrehsis Uxlnklai irould be

of declslon. 
At the s

prla, t. It ... ..^cognltes that private enter- 
it provide the demands the community 

.— w lls economic aystem," that by Itself It can- 
lot stablllie at a high level that flow of Income which
.......... ‘In' for .securing and malntalnlna full employ.

ilrlng power of the *Ute.t  This requires t

SCIE.SCE GOING NUTS 
te with extreme perturbation that t̂  
•c getting ready to put out a pocket r

a batti 0 chea
elvlng

lady shopper on the bus. the 
1 HIS way to class, the convivial man- 
on his roistering way homeward In the

-------- The mailman cnn haTo one as he make*
hl^aUy rounds, the milkman can liven up the dawn. 

The Impending horror Is not so much the confusion 
.K„ w _ uigiibrow. on the trolley, tunes In on 

he moment that Mr. Hosiar. the plasterer, 
“ ■ •*- game while Mias Bobbysox 

or Sinatra. That 
;h trying to drown

largely
ruccessor as chlcf of stnf 
Elsenhower. In dlscu-ulnj 
;ultlea Elsenhower will inl 
ihall has advocated a c

headed by a civilian to me ...........
mendstlons that would Imve a 
InparUal authority.

The way in which demoblllzAtloi 
aos been snarled la nn c.xaniplc ci 
Uie helple.'isncss of the senlces, Nov 
that peace ha* broken out. the 
find it almckst impossible to sund ui 
against tho demagogic crj- of "brlni 
the boys back home.'

A large measure of blame fnlU oi 
tlie services. Tliey were not proper
ly prepared for V-J day, 

Demoblilzatlon plans were pitl- 
fully Uiade<juate. While Uie armi 
has come In for most of the con
gressional wrath, the navy has been 

en more dUatory and confused 
th respect to demoblllz.-v 

. ivy bigwigs simply could not 
deratand why anyone would 
'ant to get cut of the navy.

Their atUtude reflects Uic /  
ipolls monopoly which has bcei 
■'.terly resented by the re.«rv 

A* the reservists see It. witliln 
diarmed circle of the Annapolb 
ring all the controls and most of the 
honors^hava been kept for tlie little 
group of regular officers.

p̂ondi

e will get Is 
comproinlif. That is all

------ cfer come out of me old-
fashioned grab bag riethod.

In fuct, wliat we're likely to gel 
la the leait security for the most 
money. Because avlaUon and £cl- 
entlflo rese.irch arc comparnUvely 
new. with few powerful Interests 
entrenched around Ihrm, they will 
get the sliort end of the stick.

Tho new men who will shortly

Ivlllan life
ivy will n

vho I

e reason »get this.
It wlU be hard to a . 
Ume force at anything like the 

ow being talked about. 
According to preUmiiia

11 for-

id all tliree mlllt 
•e fewer fUed Idi 
0 have neccisarlly fougl 

partisan battle for their res 
services. Some form ot unlfle 
trol obvlouily Is necc.u.iry.

leadci

Tho ( l̂ons of an Impartfa 
- -  .111 carry much mor 

:lglit thiin ihe competing claims o
il.'.slon

illense In the second 
lujt say 1 wUh thi 
. In hand In time. 1 

hsr« heard Mr. Roose- 
-  to the first chapier- 

charjo of cunning, greed 
betrijsl of his profe-y'ed 

.. .-.iported by tho personal 
of Jesse Jo;iu and John Hart- 

lord, delivered ey« to eye, across the 
public hearing table.

evidence lo the contrary? 
name, attached to Waii 

I glofirisd by me chant 
■....! people" hi

In 1B28. Roosevelt went to Doitoa 
Just before election last fftU lo win 
the "Catholic vote," and for thl* 
purpose dwelt on hU Brest old 
friendship for A1 Bmlth, who had 
only contempt for him In recent 
years but. by then, wai dead. In 
this speech ho said he ran for gov
ernor at Smith’!  requeat but he 
didn't mention Raskob’s check 
which w’as the final persuasion, 
rather than loyalty to Smith.

John Flynn. In hla biographical 
work "Country Squire la the White 
House,'’ said Roosevelt tried to plant 
his political and personal secretary «  
Louie Howe on the New York state 
public payroll at »5,0M a year In 
the guise of <ecreury to the Taconlo 
state park commlsslont of which 
Roosevelt was an honoran' member, 
’io  said that Robert Moses, a public 
;crvant of the most meticulous 
standard* of duty, as stato park 
commissioner, was willing to oppolnt 
i<.we until Howe explained that 

ha could spend only a few hour* 
week doing work for Uie public. 
•Moses bccame Incenscd at this," 

Flynn wrote. "Ho refused to apoptnt 
Howe and sent word to Roosevelt 
that he was crory If he thought he 
could pul hla own personal aecre- 

on tho public payroll."- 
t doubting Mr. Flynn. I never- 

tlieless thought it proper to ask Mr. 
Mo=es If this were a correct pre-

HU written answer was "It states

Roosevelt 50 hated Moses lor 
thwarting his attempt to tap tlie 
public till that one of the most 
brUllant public officials of the

e In a time

If Industr;

 ̂ Warm Spflngj campaifm t 
•ted by Henry L Doherty, « 

sprehend that 
.lllly • •

:ked by the 
. suggestion from tho ■VVlUt 

House. Doherty orgl.̂ l̂ cd this prop 
•Jganda, whc.!e purpose waa to pro 
;ect Rocisevdi's o«n Investments li 
■Varm Springs, and sdmncecl mori 

' MO,000 of his own money i

Our Dog
set II
0 Roosev h great

THE DflLAMliR
F.llUlful Is Ul 
Little frllô ?,̂  g 
Lying on the 
Dreaming of t

,1th half a voice

i Is politically and

THE BIBLE

Sept. 24 -  Romans 3. Key 
Romaru 2:11 "For there Is i 

of person* with God."

SPRINGDALE

■ than
Ofll(

1 per . ol thl

Wagner ;
•ants to hear 
I determined
•ould be horHblo enough, with 
ut the others, heaven knows.
The horror goes deeper than that—because It wUl 

w ^ lh t if  day or nightwe ahall have no moment free for placid contem- 
plaUoa no iMtsnt when we can commune with nature 
Si.iVv ^oughU. We must-wt>elher we like or 

to nol*e» u  people pan by on the

definitely ended.

per»on-Ju5t Usteo to oUier#’ U x o u ^  to^ouJS people!' noise*. mougnta, to ether
And then some outraged self-detenalnlni dlreeu 

KUonlst will devise something Me a ^ io iu c  atom 
^ b  that will knock out every air wave and we shall 
be back to dellctoui silence once more 

And speed the day.—Oregon Journal.

. . who ... . . . .  . 
through the war say they would 111: 
lo stay permanently in the navj 

Relatedly. navy moguls are begin 
ling to recognize that somethim 
s wrong. RecenUy reserve offlccr 
verc asked to fill out questionnaire. 
lUUng why they did not care t< 
stay In me navy and. If their expert- 

ice had been unpleasant, to give 
details. The answers scorched the 
paper they were written 

This Is a comparatively '  minor 
phase of the rwdjostment. The 
nary has now come forward v^tli a 
proposal for a peacetlino navy only 

smaller than me present vast 
on of strength. The chalr- 
if senate and house naval 

ccmmlttees have backed it up.
good guess mat the new 

chief of stiff of me army will ask

Mr*. E. D. Jones has gone to Oak
land, Calif,, after visiting relative; 
here. She was called here by mi 

irioua Ulnfss of her sister. Mrs 
ru Merek, Pocatello.
Wilber Trout. San Diego. Calif, 
illed on friends here recently, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pike, Frank 

Pike, Kay Christensen and Lois Ann 
Pike, Nysjfl. Ore.. visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chrb- 
tensen.

Mr. and Mrs- Jarae.? Bronson, jr. 
James Bronson, si., Mr. and Mrs 
Omer Grow and Mr. and Mrs, Rob
ert Bronson attended funeral scrv- 

s of Mrs, Oscar Merek In Poca- 
lo, Mrs. Merek was the daughtei 
James Bronson, sr.

.,tr, nnd .\Trs. Rulon Griffin and 
famUy spent a few days In Clarks- 
ton, Utah, with relatives.

. . 1 your dally prowls are 
Under the declining sun. 
Sleep provides a happy way

■lendliiK his blrUi-
................. — n sulferitig from

polio. The "loan" of the blrUidsy 
was hit upon by Cstl Byolr. the 
public relations man. who rnn the 

■psganda for Dolitrty, and who 
1 seen such sentimental Inven- 
1 somewhe.-e In Dsrrle. 
feoUcd upon by proper authority, 
in J. Raakob, an "economic royal- 
' of the duPoni Interests, would 
■ify that he had to post n huge 

lice lo protect Roosc- 
o <viuni Springs investment 
Roosevelt would consent to run 
go\'ernor on Al Smith's ticktt

nost despicable aioba t 
n me intellectual slum* 
n college life were ex- 
5 anguish of a baffled 
project for themselves 
irofesslonal blackmailers 
at which many of them 
In tho guise of lawyer* 

nnd liibor relations racketeers.
if hU adult life, Mr. Roose- 
.1 cut-rate passenger on the 

Bhlp of state. As governor, on a 
large salary, he wa* exempt from Uie 
federal Income tax. As Presldtnt, 
but still a resident of the state of 
New York, he was exempt from thi •», 

Income tax. Finally. I began. 
arrled through, a campaign to '  

. . . . : t  mis dlsalmlnaUon. And, 
only when It was on Its way to pas- 
sage by congress, did Roosevelt agree 
tliat this Inequality should ba ended. 
Meantime, mUilons of "common 
men." earning much less than 
nooscvelt and by Uielr own toll, 
liUtluiivc and risk, had been paying 
bom t-ixcs.

will, mis miuioualre left 
> eacli to hU personal em- 
1(1 Just a few cents over ilD 
ir the malnteniince and ilv- 

.  . iscs of Mlsj Marguerite L« 
Hand, hi* devoted secretory for 
many years, an Invalid who died 
before ho did. however.

Roosevelt, his widow.
- ..cclveu 

nothing oulrlGlU but only

» chea

ibsolutcly

a bor-
tlaicd by her husband when sho 
Dtc in her autoblograpliy, lu 1037, 
U members of my husband  ̂ fam- 
. . . standing as they did. tt>- 

her In a clan . . , usually re- 
;vcd their mistakes and the whole 

family profited.''

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  B YDOCTOR O’BRIEN
As you faithful vigils keei

Deni
•RU8TNOT MANV Dl

Shoots:
Have you lamped the picture ot 

the front page of our North Sldi 
Wew.i over here tn Jerc»ne?

Bays the sign In the picture: ’The 
Is Ovei' ■ '

OR^niOPEDIC TREATMENTS 
A fracture and a break of a bone 

•0 me tame thing, contrary to 
pp popular belief. The outer part of a 
Richey bone Is a hard, calclum-fllled shell 

while Uie Inner part Is fUled with 
aoft marrow. Bonta ire living struc
tures like the rest of the tiody. and 
^ ............... ...  this Is thl

,e Jayce
Stop Killing J. 

—Nortlisldfr

FOUNTAIN PEN

your colur 
Idaho. SOI ■ar*. I enjoy li

DUKE IN FRANCE 
PAR.S, Sept. 24 (/p)—The duke 

and duchess of Windsor arrived in 
turday for an Indefinite 

*Uy. planning to divide their time 
between their former home In Parts 
nd a rented vllhi on tho Riviera.

Tlie
ail oj me army wm ask Cincinnati, 
eacetime army. The boa | Longwortli.

'trst American chanipagni 
iroduced In a small winery li.

IB« by Nicholas

I mink yi 
I ffreat Job helping folk.

However, mu Is the first time l\e 
isked for 'idp. Here Is my plea: 
Would the pany that picked up a 
el Upped, blnck Waterman fcun- 
nln pen In the Tnln Falls Bank 
.nd Trast company Wednesday alt- 
moon. Sept, 13, pieaje phone Kim

berly 121-W7 A reward Is offered and 
asked. Tills pen belongs 
r of the Gospel and he 

prizes It verĵ  hlghb’,"
Thank.'i Potsy. I surely hope to see 

thLi in print.
- I  Need Help

;ts , feminine
Dear Pot Shots:

You or your constltue
able all c

’W ay Back 'When From'Files of Timea-News
IS YEARS AGO, SEPT. U. 19J0 
Huaton Trollnger, son of Ur. and 

Mra. H. J. Trollnger. freahman In 
mo University ot Idaho. souUiern 
branch, Pocatello, has been pledged 
In the Phi Delta Ohi fraternity, ac
cording to word received here.

Garland Davis and Mildred Mc- 
Calllster, bom of CasUeford, obUln- 
ed a marriage license at ths office 
of me county recorder here yester-

n  YEARS AGO, SETT. 21. 1018
Tlie local lUd Cross branch ac

knowledged with manks the r 
eelpt of »<SJO as me proceeds of 
Red CroM party given by me people 
of the Justamere inn

In a letter received from W. E. 
Davis, formerly of Twin PalU, ajid 

In Seattle, wo are told that 
. tea-coast town Is booming and 

houses ar« hard to get."

Here'i
:ks nre such a convent 
becoming and practlca 

why did not the army and nav; 
.dopt a uniform of slacks for th 

WACS nnd WAVES?"
I mink this aliould get some re 

sponse.
—Inquisitive

iSomewhcre in Idaho;

ANYBODV COT A TRU.’MPEXr 
Dear Pot Shots:

Could you help me find a trumpet. 
> I can pliy In me scliool band? 
If I don t get a trumpet very soon 
can't be In me band. ’
1 am 10 year* old and I want to 

me band very bad.
—Leroy Fletcher 

(Box 12S, Shoshone)

FAMOUS LAST LINE •
. . And mjr aah-earrylng pay 

U 30 per eeol more Uil* year.

In compound fractures me skin 
Is also broken In the Injury and 
danger of Infection Is great.

After a fracture Is healed, the 
limb should be used in tho proper 
way. One of the great ormopedlc 
dovclopmcnu of World war II has 
been the physical retraining of mo 
Injured as exercise and massage 
help to re. t̂ore Injured limbs to 
normal function after bone* have 
he.-iled. If a limb i* not used prop
erly “ ftcr the Injury has healed, 
arthritis may develop In mo affected 
Joints from unusual stress and

play h

w. A. o'Brtfo. unP**  ̂ ’•'f'tn tt bane 
■ U Injured, 

young have elastic bones which bend 
considerably without breaking. When 

Injury occurs to ihem usually 
Y one part of the bone elves 
', producing a “green stick" 
:iun-. When grcit furcu is ap

plied in children and when cider 
Individuals sustain even trivial in- 
urles. cotnplcte separation of & bone 
nto several pieces results, m  me 
iged this result* Irem the hrlttle- 
les* of the bones producing a "d^  

branch" fracture.
When a bone Is fractured, tlio 
Jter covering of penosteum _ 

torn, me hard *hell Ij separated 
Into fragments, and tlis blood ves- 

!ls Invade the clot carrying wim 
lem seavanger celli. In % short 

time me clot Is changed to scar 
tissue which later fills with cal
cium. Eventually the perlostei 
cover* me surface and healing Is 
complete. Ths bone is usually 
stronger than It wu before thi 
Injury occurred.

Good results follow fracture treat
ment when tlie separated piece* 
are brought togither and held In 
me shape of the ortgloal bone. Oood 
fracture *T«atnient means flrat 
lid by moae who, retch the loured 
'IctUn first. When a broken bone 

Is suspected, me Injured part should 
not be moved without first apply- 
’ - J a splint. Do not pull aa arm 

leg unless you are certain there 
no fractured bene present, u  
dislocaUon may be compilcat«d 

. • fracture and ;»lllng it may 
Increase the »everlty of the injury.

X-ray examlsatloo of injured 
parU often rereali unnupected 
fractures. If mey are In good po- 
aiUoa mey are held together *nd 
healtng occurs. U ths ends are 
not together, ms frtctura has to 
b« act and • tpUnt or cut applied.,

today, aimough me 
ul 00 low me fog Is 
of the sewers. Mayov-* 
•Asn't ablo to meet a? J 

when we landed, t  T 
vas a lltUe dlsap- 
.olnted, especially

send-
ifwr I'd *1

mose tele- 
s taylng me 

[ulrport wos burn
ing down.

We went through 
the customs In 
'Vashlngton mis 
xfternoon. T h e  
customs . . .  Uiaf! 
'button, b u tto n  

who's got ma perfumer ITie Inspec
tor who tock charge of me waa 
Jolin Hagen, who told rae he re-, 
membered my saying on me radio 
once that a custom Inspector waa 
a pickpocket wim a permit, and had 
always wanted a chance to get even. 
Ha asked me a few questions, rum
maged mrough my domes and men 
went off to waah hla band*. (1 tried 
to explain mat the laundry situ
ation in France was very rough.)

We all brought quite a few aou- 
venira back witn . us. We’ve got 
(□ouch nazl Inslgnfa. flags, and dag
gers to ouUlt a aniaU battaUon. , A  
showed me Inspectors my plate froiaV 
Hitler^ dining room and me piece . 
of rug from hla private carpet. I 
can prove It wa* from HiUer'a carpet 
because It still has his teetbmark* 
b  IL

t all of the Inspectors were 
nice and ruahed u* through as 
04 possible. In fact, one of 

them even gave me tome string to 
my bog! back up. AU of our 

luggage^B really ready for me Junk 
heap. After being teased around for 
so long, wa dont have to bother 
imfaatcn It. W« iu*t mj, 'Well, i»t*a 
get in the Jeepr . . . And «U the 
ndtCMai PCS) open.
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Lauterbach Speaks At Republican Tea

Compariaon o f  the customa and habits and projrreBS and 
education between tw o classes o f  nativea on Dutch New 
Guinea was made by Col- H. G. Lauterbach, veteran o f  New 
Guinea, at the Republican Woman’s tea held at 2 :30  p. m. 
today at the homo o f  M rs. Duffy Reed, 840 A ddison Bvenue.

H o pointed out that many customs and characteristica of 
the natives were similar to thoso of the North Am erican In
dian. H e compared the natives to tho Negro in the southern 
United States.

“ The N egro question is ono of the b i?  problem s w o -will 
havo to face  in postwar plan-' 
ning in the states. I thinlc 
that the N egro in this country 
i f  Riven equal righU  iri edu
cation can take a place in the 
social world as well na any 
other nationality,”  Colonel 
Lauterbach said.

rrelufllco 
Ha continued ‘ Our prejudice 

dSalnst the Negro <tat*s back 
when brouBht him over W i 
coimtry u  a slave. If all Negro 
babies bom In the United SUtes la 
one ;ear were placed tn vhlts 
family homea with tlio wnie oppor- 
lunltlca and environment they would 
be Just lu bright and npt m  while 
children."
' The veteran colonel said that on 
Queen Wllhelmlna’s birth annlver- 
Biry the cdebroUon held by the na- 
tlvei resembled our Indian war 
dances. He slated that their fuccs 
were painted and they wore Jeweled 
tnkleU and did similar dances.
•The only things lacking were the 
feathers." he explained.

Bamboo Homes 
The homes are built of bamboo'

*Ulls and stand tlireo to five feci 
off the ground. They arc covcrcd 
with thatched roofs of kunal graas 
or sego palm leavei.

Colonel L.-iuterbach had been In 
th* service since Sept. 1C, IMO. He 
was stationed ovpr»ea» with the 
<lst Infnnlry dlvUloii as the 116th 
engineers' commnndcr. He sail
ed for Austrnlla, March 10, lOU.
Be resides at tho DellevUle apart
ment* In Twin Polls. Prior to en- 
t«^ g  the lervlce be farmed cast of 
Hansen. He now wishes to make 
Twin Falla hla home.

The colonel added in his oddress 
Ihflt the natives have an Intense 
dislike for Joponeso as they were 
forced lo work for them prior lo the

Mrs. WUUmn NUddlcloo, presi
dent of the Republican Women, of
ficiated ol tho party.

Moslcol Prornun 
Mrs. P. B. Wilson was in cliarge 

of the piogram. Accordion number* 
were presented by Mrs. J.B. Thavr 
and readmgo by Mrs. H. C. Sctiu;

The tea table was covered with 
lace cloth. The centerpiece wts p 
irrangement of roses In a variety 
of colors. Sliver coffee and tea 
services completed the appoint
ments, Mrs. P. B. Wilson and Mrs, 
H. Q. Lauterbach poured. Mrs. 
Thcodore Ooeckncr was chairman 
or the tea. A number of women of 
ths club assisted Mr*. Ooeckner.

*  V *

Calendar
Chopler 20 of the Order of Eastern 

Star will meet at 6 p. m. Tueaday ot 
the Masonic hall.

¥ «  *
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

Tue.iday ovenlnfi at the Fan 
Auto Insurencc auditorium.

The Addison Avenue club will 
meet at 2 p, m, Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Melvin Sockett. Roll 
eaU will bo Bnjr,-cred with beauty 
hinU,

*  *  *
Mountain View club will meet at 

2 p. m. Wednesday nl tho home of 
Mrs, Robert RAyl, sr. Mrfl. Louis 2toy

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Groups Choose 
Idaho Women

With the Bcc«plance of bids 
Biinday morning Dean Louise 
Carter announced the end of rush 
week Bcllrltles at the University 
of Idaho, Moscow.

The following aouthem Idaho 
women were pledged to the eight 
jororillM: Alpha ChJ Omega 
pledges, Dorothy Rogers and 
Dawn Barnes, Rupert, ond Vir
ginia Puller. Twin Falls: Alpha 
Phi. Mary Burks, Jerome; Janlc® 
Kllnk. Phj-llls Rlgdon. Coral 
Lang and Gloria Taylor, nil of 
Burley, and Wanda Merz, Hey- 
bum; Delta Delta Della, Frances 
McDonsId, Burley, ond Pat Dwy
er, Tftln Falls; Delta Oomma, 
Colherlne Thomets and Betty 
Ktaies, Twin FILla: Phi BcU Phi. 
Delva Curtis, Imogene Ixjve and 
Dclorls Peterson, aU of Buhl.

Vows Exchanged 
By Elinor Pulley 
' In Florida Rites

Mr. atid Mrs. A. M. Pulley, 
two. Twin Falls, antioiuice the 
rlage of their daughter, BM 7/c Eli
nor U Pulley to James Clark Stew
art. Deer Lodge, Mont, The double 
ring ceremony waa periormed by 
Lieutenant Mitchell, navy chaplain, 
at 3:30 p. m., Sept. S, la the chapel 
at the naval sir ' "
Fla.

Ths bride was given in marriage 
by T 3/c D, H, MaxeweU. Attend
ing the couple were H.M 3/c Haul 
Long, as bridesmaid, and PHOM 
Edison Zerwlck, as beat man. 
her wedding Mrs. 8t«wart wore 
white dress and ft corsage of red 
rcaes. As her going away outfit she 
wore her blue WAVE uniform. Fol
lowing the cercmony a reception waj 
held for tho bridal party. Tho couple 
spent several days at a resort 
Pensacola.

Mrs. Stewart is a graduate of Quid 
high school and Albion State Nor
mal school. Before catering th# 
WAVES she had taught in Uic Buhl 
and Pocatello schools. She took 1 
tmlning in the WAVES at Hun 
CoUege, N. Y„ and radio school 
Oxford, O. At present she is work
ing In the communications depart
ment at the naval air station at 
Petuncola.

Mr. Stewart attended school In 
Seattle. Wash. He hM cerved 
seas in the navy and recently . . .  
pleled a navy photographen school 
at the air station at Pensacola. 
Earlier thb month he received his 
honorable discharge.

The couple is now living at War
rington near Pe.isacola. In the near 
future they plan to vtslt friends and 
relatlvfa In Twin Falls.

, 8IMPLB HOUSE FBOCK It -ill (It Twir bui rou will hi
.S'S.'SS.'". s*1 70U S4D M* br dltin 

’  nturn H14 «XDM (a t<, I*. H, t

Btod n i’BKTr c.oU In <olru —  Jo Tlm«-Niwi P«««m ^>r.t. Tvin Kalh. Idi. Prim p^nl. ■fUHR AnDReSS. ZONK, fitzt AND fsrYLE NUKJIKR.

lUr/'̂ n
- fo r  MMnerlM

,-W A L L .T E X ^
ACME QUALITY

PAINTS
New W«npaper Patlmu 

At VfATSON PAOre STOB* 
ntoBe v at l a  ta t An. e

The BcU Oanuna girls w ill____
8 pja, Tuesday at the "Y" rooms. 

Mrs. Robert Haller will be tlie guest 
speaker and will t*lk on Uie retum- 

1 soldier. All girls of Twin FnlU 
re Invited to attend.

*  »  ♦
■niB regular monthly meeting of 

the Catholic Women’* league will 
be held Tuesday evening in the 
Parish hall instead of on Tliursday, 
Members are requested to attend. 
A social hour and entenalnment 
will follow the business meeting.

Pioneers will h o ld __
opening social and business meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Thelma Chui- 
cey, 13M Sixth avenue east, at 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday. All members 
requested to attend.

*  *  *
Member* of Mountain Rock 

Orange will hold a meeting 
m. Tuesday at the community 
church. Plans will be cocnpletod for 
the annual Doos:er night p^ty Sept. 
3S. Oueit speaker will be a repre- 
sentati»-e of Ihe Buhl hospital board.

■nie 8unsWne Circle club will 
leet Wednesday afternoon at the 

home of Mr*. Ken Medford. Yakima 
avenue, Filer. Cars will meet at 
Second avenue nortii. at I p. m. 
IrawporUtlon. Members are asked 
to bring an Itm for the fair exhibit 
to be held.

*  ¥ 9
Tho opening meeting of the 

Washington PTA will be held at 
T;30 p, m, Tuesday Instead of Mon
day evening aa previomly an
nounced, Open house wlU b« held 
at t p. m. i^e program wUl be In 
charge of Mrs. Loyal I. Perry, 
chairmaii. A safety skit will be 
presented by the fourth grade 
poplls under direction of their 
teaeheni, Ruth Perrin# and Barbara 
Warner.

LOSE WEIGHT SAFEIY 
W ITHO U T E X E R C IS E  

Take off weight 
each w eek. Eot 

plenty. No 
drvg». No 

laxa
tives.

} dv,»v(i>r. i m  pboo.
PERRINB PHARMACY

PcTTlM Hot«l C«nnr

Leg Tilting Gives De
By ALiClA HABT 
NEA BU1( Writer 

Lying with your legs tilted higher 
Uian your head for 18 minutes will 
miraculously reduce the size of feet, 
which after pavement-pounding, 
seem miles too big for your shoes.

This kind of Itg-holsling yields 
numerous other benefits. By send
ing a healtliy flow of blood to your 
head. It gives a scalp treatment that 
doesn’t cost a thin dime. The eleva
tion of your nether* can give you a 
deluxe facial, says glamortt* model 
Betty Jane Marshall, If you'll bathe 
your skin with cooling wltoh hatel 
alter you drop your head to a low
ered is-<legree angle.

Before ahe smooths on this akla 
freshener—which has a mildly as
tringent acUon—Betty Jane cleanse* 
her face. After the witch hazel Is 
applied, the spanks her face with 
the palms of her hands, slaps imder 
her chin with the backs of her 
hands, and taps eye areas gently 
with her flnger-tlpe.

Reunion Held
ALBION, Sept. 3i—A family re

union was held at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, J. B, Chaibum re
cently. Bl* sons and one daugh
ter and their families were homei 
including A. H. and Joe Chatbum 
and families, Bobe; Arthur Chat- 
burn and family, Jerome; Mr*. Os- 
cor Fields and family, Boise; Mr. 
ond Mrs. Vord Chstbum and fam
ily, Albion: Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Chatbum, Camp Maxey, Tex.; and 
Dcnnle Chatbum.

Relaxes Tired Feet; Luxe Beauty Facial

B E n r  JAKE MAHSHAIX: F l i^  this Ihe best way to relax.

Ruthann Hayes Main'Speaker At Girls’ League Installation
The annual Girls’ Icuffue installation ceremony will be held between 1 and 2 p. m. in the 

high school auditorium. Ruthann H ayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. H ayes, will 
bo the featured Kuest speaker at the ceremony.

During the ccremony officers o f  the league and the Beparule unit.̂ i will be installed. 
Doris Young, Girls’ league president, will be the mnin speiiker f o r  tlio high school Kirl.4,

Martha Ostrander, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. E, O.Htrander, hna been choscn as the 
new treasurer for  Girls’ lea
gue this year. She ab o  will 
speak and be installed. Miss 
O.strander will have charge of 
the money-making project.n of 
the league such as the Mar
jorie  M offett program and 
nale.s o f  peanuts and candy.

The various unit presidents have 
chosen their standing committee 
chairmen for tho first semester.
They are as follows senior unit, 
proRrnm. Margie Holt; social, Doyle 
Hull; music. Jeanne Kline; ser>-Ice,
Winona Whitehead; publicity, Judy 
Parkinson: Junior unit, prsgrom,
Joyce White; social, Geraldine Mc
Donald; mu.̂ lc, Dnrlcne Chrlsto- 
phcrjon (piano) and Bhirlcy Vocu 
(singing); senicc, Ruth Van En- 
gelcn; publicity. Orlene Qolay,

Sophomore unit standing chair-

Emerson Palisch 
Weds Tennessee 

Bride at Clover
FILER. Bept. J*-The marriage of 

Doris Fay Freeman, daughter of Mr. 
and MtB. Jack J, Freeman, Nash
ville, Tenn.. and Emerson It. Palisch, 
son of Mr, t»n<l Mrs, R. J. Palisch, 
Filer, took place m 6 p. m. Sunday 
in tlic Trinity Lutheran church at 
Clover, The R'-v. W. F. Dannenfeldt,' 
pastor, read Uie double ring ccre
mony In the presence of friends and 
relatives.

To the strutns of Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, played by M. 
Juergt'son on the organ, tho bridal 
party took their places in front of 
a nowcr banked altnr on which were 
placed ivory tapcra fot the candle- 
llshted services,

Durhig Uie ceremony Katherine 
T--channfn sang "Because.’

The bride wore a white satin gown 
with train, long sleeves and lace 
trinuncil net yoke »1th high neck
line

r net finger Up veil cascaded 
from a starched iaco tiara. She wore 
a string of pearls ond the bridal 
bouquet wa.1 of tall:Aian roses.

Ruth Palisch. sbter of the bride
groom. as maid of honor wore 
pink net formal fashioned with 
plj)K silk brocaded bodice.

Barbara Palisch, also a sister of 
the brldegoam. was gowned in 
orchid net formal. Both girls  ̂
strings of pearls and carried mixed 
bouQuels of asters. Horry Behrhorst, 
Buhl, was best man and Eldun 
Schaefer. Buhl, was uslier.

Followmg the ceremony a rccep- 
on was held at the home of " 

bridegroom's porenla.
The refreshment table waa ■
;red with a three-llered wedding 

cake which the bride and bride
groom cut In trndlUonal manner. 
Pink tai>cr̂  In crystal holders were 
placed on either ;tde of the cake and 
quantities of fall flowers decoroled 
tlie room-v Reception assistant* wer« 
Barbara Pnllich and Mrs, L. J. Hag- 
bers, Burley,

Following the recepUon the young 
juple lett on a wedding trip.
Tlie bride Li a graduate of Nash

ville high school and tho brtdegroora 
wns graduated from Buhl high 
school.

Both were employed for IB Bionlha 
; the Consolidated Aircraft corpor- 
tlon at New Orleans.

men include program, Ê •elyn Dean; 
social. Bee Morgan; music, Muriel 
PugUano; service, Virglnlo Higgins; 
publicity, Ila Mae Peters. Btandlns 
chalrmcn will be Introduced b> their 
unit presidents.

Mrs, Rose North, sponsor of Girls' 
league, sold that all mothers vtsh- 
Ing to attend the ceremony are Ir 
vlled.

Dinner Club Meets
FILER. Sept. at—Clara Stutzman 

waa hostess to the . North Street 
Dinner club, with II members and 
one guest present. Mrs. Elmer Hurd 
and Mrs, Sade Slutrman were ’ 
charge of entertainment. E 
member recited Jingles with 1 
Eme.it Peek receiving tho prite 
the best a.iaortment of verses.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

girls, love Uic shop 
go to make things 

with tools nnd a bit of «-ood or met
al. What they wont Is the oppor 
tunlty to use Uiclr honds, to get the 
feel of ft tool cutting Into the block. 
TTiey want that sweet satiafactlon 
that comcs of doing a Job and f.celng 
it grow under Uiclr o-ah hands.

The school Is book-miaded be-. 
. lUsB a school Is an Intangible force 
composed of the feelings, tastes, 
skills and personalities of ]t» teach
ing staff. Teachers, bookish folk in 
the main, lean to what tho wordy 
educators call ■'cultural values,” In 
the shop, that notion works to de
stroy the value of ahop for the chil
dren.

shop was opened In a big 
school and Uie boys ware delighted. 
They looked with shining eyes at 
the bcauilful tools and Uie inviting 
benches and registered for the shop 
wholeheartedly.

The first lesson the Uacher gave 
the class was on the routine of the 
ehop—how to enter, how to leave, 
how to obey n direction and the Uke, 
Tlie entire precious period went for 
that sort of thing and never a men
tion of a tool. The next lesson was 
on Uie safety rules, anotlier whole 
period. For a solid month that went 
on. To the dismay of the youngsters, 
the teacher announced that now he 
was ready to teach them about the 
sources of lumber, it* stnicture and 

after that, he would

give them a course In the history, 
development and use of tools.

MIchiicl spoke up. HLi was the 
first pupU voice to be lined In that 
room for tlint month of Iĉ 'ons. 
"When do we work?"

"Why we are working. You are 
getting the cultural values out of 
your shop. It is most etirlchlns In
formation.''

"1 don't like Informallon," s:\ld 
Michael and the clo&s nodded m 
approval.

•They are backward boys," said 
the teacher reporting to the liend. 
■Their I. Q.'a are rarely beyond a 
hundred I find. Tlicy lack Intel
lectual interests,-

Well, that was the way Uie teach- 
, ■ had been trained. The boys and 
girls need to use their hanils first 
and get techniques afterward, gsth- 
er them oa experiences met with in 
dally labor. Cultural values arise 
out of experiences, not through 
worda.

Engllsh literature that Is all dates, 
names and titles; science thit is all 
formulae, and shops that are all 
technique without activity drive 
children out of school. Pul them to 
work and they wait for the doors 
to open in the morning and the Jan
itor hiu to drive them out at night.

>r ot̂ dtcnc*- chlWrrn fi
,... wf

>blch li

FOR
SALE =  

CHEAP
—  5 ROOM -  

BRICK HOUSE
To be mpved from site immediately

Detweiler Bros.

Initiation Rites 
Held Sunday by 
Zu Zini Members

Serious Initiation wos held at 3 
p. m. Sunday by the Zu Zlm 
for new members- The home of pres
ident Bob Ballcy, 263 Uncoln, 
tho scene of tho Inlllatlon.

New mtmbcr.s of tho club initiated 
Include Ocorge Adamson, Dick Dail
ey. Bob Benoit, Junior Boyer. Woi'ne 
F^rd. Ktnk Oandiasa.. R«ddy Gns- 
ser. Jamts Danner, Emmett Hood, 
Don MfDrlde. Pete Groff. Jim Perk
ins, Jock Bledsoe, Bill Hortruff. Tam 
Bucklin, Cb’de Wcllcncr, Qc 
Howord and Frank Olkiu.

Old mcmbcra of tho club present 
were Bob Dailey, Harold Mason, 
Gerald Palnlcr, Bob Shumway, John 
Hughes. Bin Lojli, Jim Spatford, 
Loyd Libert. King Block, Duane 
Harder, Charles Palmer. Oene Cald
well, Kcmictli Anderson, Dick Har
per nnd Stanley Waite.

Officers of the club presiding at 
tho ccrcmony arc Dob Bailey, preai- 
riciit; liMold Mason, vice-prcjidcnt; 
Gerald I’olnter, secretary-tre.isurer, 
nnd Bob Shumwaj*, oergeanl-at-

¥  *  *
Carolyn Lawrence 

Honored at Party
Tlie eighth blrtli onnlvcrsar)' of 

Carolyn Lawrence was honored with 
ft p»rty arranged by her mother, 
Mrs. Jeanne LawretKo at her home 
ecently.
The pirty given In tire form of a

Mrs. Mary Major 
Stops Sticky Iron

Pendennii. Kansa*—Mrs. Mary D, 
Major has discovered one of tho so- 
creta of Faultless Starch, according 
to ft letter she wrote recently. She
sold.

'Tba lut lime I waa lit iewti, I 
porchaied a box of Faultless 
Starch, aad used 11 oa my wash.
I surelj was pleased with (he re- 
anlla, when I ironed tny clothe*. 
My irrn Just fllded along. Tliero 
waa DO tdeky starch on my iroo. 
The starch ii well named. 
It la all you oay l( is. It fs abso
lutely fsuJUe»s.- 
Isn't that o fine letter? Bho aays 

that there was "no sUclcy sUircli on 
my Iron' -̂and. of course, that means 
Bho did not have a “sUcJty Iron."

STOP YOUR STICKY inON 
If you have to fight a "sUcky 

Iron” every time you Iron, change 
to Faultleu Starch and see the dif
ference, It’s no fun to iron with 
B "silclij Iron." If* hard work to 
Iron when the iron aeems to stick 
at the end of each atioke. Your 
arms, >-our bock, your neck, your 
legs ache »lth atraln wiien you have 
IS "sticky Iron."

But you don't HAVE to fight a 
"sticky iron"! Just slarch your wash 
with Faultless SUrch-and see how 
easy tt is to iron! You see. Fault
less Starch contains IroiUng-alds 
that make j-our Ironing smooth, easy 
and beautiful. With FaulUcss Starch 
you make Ironing a Joy—not - 
And when ironing la a jop. It'* 
tun to do beautiful Ironing.

SAVE BTARCH-MAKINO TBTE 
Anotber wonderful thing about 

Faultless Btarch is that you can 
niftkei perfect hot starch WITHOUT 
COOKINOl And in bnrely a niln- 
utol Juit cream the starch with 
lltUe cool wawr and add bolUnj 
■water whll# sttrrlag. “m a fi alll 
Isn't that eaiy?

So chaage to the starch that Mrs. 
MAjor Mrs, "It la all you say it Is. 
It is absolutety rsultlesi.“  PAOl/lV 
XiEBS BTARCH-at your fTDcerr 
store.—Adv.

's really

:r roast was attended by 
il friends of the lionoree. Hot 

Ice cream and candy 
ser%-ert. Candy and nut cups decora
ted In birthday fashion, eerved 
plncc CArd.v A decorated birthday 

served as a center of atlrac-

Officers Chosen 
By Altruist Class
meeting ot the Altruist class of 

the Church of the Brethren was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Mooo with a business and social 
meeting.

The 131st Psalm, read by Mrs, Ray 
Flke. bpened the program. Officers 
were elected during the buslntM 
session.

Dwight KerUn will serve the com
ing year as president; Mrs. Dwight 
NUtehell, vleo-presldcnt, and Mrs. 
Clifton Smallwood, secretary-treas-

e group voted to purchase the 
Smith-Ooodspeed translation of the 
Blblo for study during the taming 
year.

t  *  *

Mrs. Ellen Owens 
Feted at Pauty
surprise birthday party in 

honor of Mrs. £31en Ovens, 73, was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
l,ouls Hendrli, Twin Foils, recently.

A dinner was held in her honor 
earlier in tho evening. Quests ar
rived and surprised her with Rift.?.

The table was centered with a 
whlt« birthday cake decorated in 73

tant hostess was Mrs. Harold 
on. Gifts and cards were presented 
the honoree.

Moose Women Meet
DtJHli. Sept. 2t—The Women of 

the Moose held their regular meet
ing In the Legion hall with good at
tendance. It was reported that their 
hamburger stand at the Filer rodeo

Dalli and Un. BenUOi ChiOmau *
Joint discussion was held wltb th* 
Loyal Order of Moose coDcnnlng 
plans for a eooperatSve bospltAl iB

Mullen Elected to 
Head DeSales Club

JEROME. Sept. 34—De8ales club 
members elected John Mullen presi
dent St a recent meeting held at 
the parish house. Other ofllcera 
elected were Loretta Huber, Tle«- 
presldenl; Joan ChurchmaiikeecTe- 
tai7-treasurer; tmd CoUjfl^Flee- 

or. repjTter.
Memf>ers approved holding a so

cial meeting every three weeks. The 
first social function wUl be held 
at the home of Billy Barja. The 
entertainment comrnlttee will be 
Charles Hof and Edward Church- 
man while Dorothy oBd Frances 
Schemcl will compose the refresh* 

'. committee.

CHESAPEAKE 
RETRIEVERS 

FOR SALEI
3 Months OltJ

434 Shoshone St., West 
PHONE 1577

Schilling
Garlic Salt

Real garlic flavor 
this easy way

/
W ould Y b u  Send 
H im  To S c h o o l

LIKE THIS?

I r S  OBVIOUS that this young lad's 
clothes are a few sizes too small for him.
Of course you wouldn't send him to 
school, or anywhere else, dressed in this 
fashion. He would be ill at ease, uncom
fortable and inefficient.

Yet it is surprising how many people 
still make the mistake of putting lamps 
that are too small in lighting fixtures. You 
cannot get sufficient light for reading, 
studying, working or any task that re
quires light unless you use RIGHT SIZE 
LAMPS.

Lamps are now plentiful— available in 
ail sizes. Lamps and electricity are both 
inexpensive so why not have all the light 
you need for every lighting need.

Fill every empty socket with a lamp of 
correct size. ' ■

Keep The Right Size iximps 
in Your L ift in g

i d a h o ¥ power
A  c iT iiE N  W H e n e v e a  it  s e b v e ;

. . . s 150-wstt Ump (■ T«« 
kltchsn ilghtiai (Aitur*.
. . .  a TOO or 150-wtn Ump 
In th* bithroem flxtin*. 
...alO OwlSO-wtn Umpia 
i»ck«tt B0»  flllid vith 40-wMt 
lini»i and IM wkrt a <lH«fMc« 
II mikti.
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YANKEE CONNECTION LOOMING NOW FOR COWBOY CLUB HERE
Scout Joe Devine Confers Today With Twin Falls Directors

1 Falls Cowbovfl ! w.ind

B7 OEORQE F. REDMOND 
Uroea-Newl Sports Editor

PO CATELLO. Sept. 24— It looked toda y  a.s thoueh  the T\v 
up with a New Y ork Yankee connection.

Joe Devine, fam ed Ynnkco scout and th e  man w h o  discovered Joe DiMaggio and plenty 
o f  other stars, will confer with the C ow boy board o f  d irectors late today in T\vin Falls. 
He Vill go  over the proposition he is to mnkc them  then— A  
full working ngreement with the Yanks.

The proposal, Devine said, will have to  be satisfactiM-y to 
all the dircctorn.

The propoacd wrccniciit with Iht
Phllsdflphia Phillies fell Ihrousli 
rtniH of one thing and another 
the Pioneer Ifaguc parley which 
ended Inte In̂ t night.

Hcpwcvcr, even If Uie Cowboya dc 
not rcacJi affrecnicnt with the Van' 
kcc5. there Is still u good chancc of 
eeltli« toscthcr fiUler with Detroit 
or Dctfton Red Sox. What's mort, 
Branch niekey. Jr., liciid of the 
DodS«f form Fyjtcm, also Indlcatcil 
hlfih lnlrrc.1t In Twin I'nlb.

The meeUnB here wouiitl , 
rteflnltc decision tliat the Plonetr 
league will ro ahead lu rv six-leam 
circuit, whetlicr or not the 
(iltuatlon la clcarcd up. Offerj 
been made for tJie Bolfe club but 
the sltimtlon. a* of right now. Is still 
up in tho air. It b  cxiwcted, how
ever, that the Boise tangle will be 
clarified by Oct. I.

lUIslng of the club salary limit 
from $1,800 to »2,000 per month was 
hailed as a distinct aid to the league. 
Anotlier is the action In nhondonlng 
tho old rule that only six optional 
players can be on any oi ' ' 
Hereafter a club can have 
llmlled number of optioned 
major league sponsor di^ . for in- 
Jtaneo. could send In i  whole team if 
it wished.

Viewed ns n Kniiirt move was tin 
IcRgue'B rcfu?:al to clianec clwslllca. 
tlon from C to D.

The loop approved action In up
ping to *75 the Kliarc of a player’s 
monthly nalary whldi can be palii 
by the upper lengiie team which 
sent hbn to Uie Pioneer. The limit 
TU«1 10 be *35 In thU league.

Nelson Wiiis 
Agaiii Over 
Crack Field

HEJECT EXPANSION 
POOATEXLO, Sept. 24 (jVt — DI- 

reelors of the Pioneer Baseball 
league, after a lengthy, nnd at tlmts 
heated, session last nlglit. voted to 
naume ploy In IDW and turned 
down erpansJon proposals, 
ed to reach a decision on t 
of the Bolso club,

The Utali and Idaho league cir
cuit ceased play at the end of the 
1042 season because of i 
poTvcr pinch.

A sUtcmcnt on Uie m tus o! the 
Bolie ,elub w m  postponed for ti 
•̂eeks while the dlrectorn study ti 

Issge.
DSiector* did not announce the 

nature c>f the discussion over t 
capital city olub but it Is believed 
na»« eoBoemed the legitimacy oftl— TTT.ll__ _Wallcer-i elalm t

ed the Boise nine la IM2. the ii 
y*M of play. Ha also owns the BoS# 

^  of playWaiker ii *ald to have borrowed 
from th# directors but has tince 
mode good his debts.
. Player salary cclUnga will be hiked 
/rom I1.B00 to *2,000 monUily and, 
to compensate, grandstond prices 
will bo raised to 63 centa. However, 
the directors decided ngalnst chang
ing the league from class 0 ‘
B,

Another proposal which went by 
iia boards wos one to enlarge tho 
league by lacorporating teams from 
Denver and Pueblo. Colo., or from 
Provo. Utah.

Two clubs In the circuit. Tsln 
Palls and Idolio Palls, reported 
switches In thetr sponsorship. 7116 
Cowboj-s, formerly connected with 
the Western IntemaUonal league, 
may affiUat* with the New York 
Yankees while the Idaho Palis team 
hw worked out an armDgemcnt with 
Oakland of the Pacific Coast league 

Six Veterans 
To more than oli veterans, play- 

--- with more Umn three years' pro- 
Xeasional experience, will be allowed 
on any one of the eU teanu. Uie di
rectors decldcd. At Icajt three 
rookies, men with lea than a year In 
Ihe pro ranks, must be reUlned by 

club. ncmaJnlng players will be 
Itolled to those having from 
three year* experience.

Along with the decision to retain 
iheslx-tcam status of the league, the 
off clals announced that club travel 
will be by bus as In the pait.

Pre.sidejit Jack P, Halllwell had 
been assured by the minor leagues 
I^IaU on mat the resumption of 
play would be approved as soon a 
the directors announced It. He dis- 
^tched a telegram to Ai^oclatlon 
Resident William Bramham .short
ly after » vote was taken.

Manager Maury Doerr represent 
M (he rt ln Palls club. MJckcy Sha- 
der 5at in for the Ogden dub whlci 
he U expected to take over Eddie 
MuU^atj represented Salt Lake i
m g a ^ l  °

the Brooklyn Dodger* and Joe De. 
vine appeared for the Yankees.

m a d  TUros-KEWS WAm- AD3.

SPOKANE, Wflili., Sept. :;4 <A'r~ 
Awfsomc Ind1:in Cnnyon'/i hills and 
traps and terrifying timber . .. 
empty, hounlrd look today after 
Sunday's a-v,«ult by golfdonrs btn 
In tlic *10,000 &mcriilda open golf 
tournament, won by ToIixIo'h Byroi 
Nelson with A 7J-liole Acorc of 2G0- 
a  atrokea under jiar.

The canyon's par wan In shrrd.\ Its 
rccord-1 in Uvtters.

As the touring protc;.slriiaLs who 
lok i>oU} /he ca;i;a'i iiiid iJic ii v.ilJ)- 
' to the clciincrs—niln, nliid ;iiul 

. cn hall l>edcvllcd tho luurjicy— 
heitJed for Porlbnd, Ore., mid Uic 
♦14,333 open stnrtlnK there Thurs
day, the spon-Mrlng Athletic flound 
Table estimated llip F.nmeraWa net
ted M,000 for the coiivale;}CcnL aol- 
dltrs in Sixikiinr military ho-'pltnls. 

Kelson strolled tlie course In 
yesterday with a Rii-iplnf; gallery .
'■ heels, and even llic hitting of .. 
spectator on one •hu: couldn’t ruffle 
lilm. Tlie biill, hr:ulfd nicely for thi 
rlglilh Rreeii. twiincccl into thp gal 
lerylte and dleil 20 yarda oft the 
green. Tlie Tolcduan’/i chip siiot 
sltale<l licrov. the puttinG iurfuco to 
. . ajiron, but he Jammed 
with hl.i imiccr for a par tli 

Ho had eltjlU blrdir.s nnd tied the 
jurjo competitive record.
A short llrao Inter Sammy Snead 
' llershey. Pa., rammed home his 

final putt for a C3 nnd Nekon .̂ aid 
I don't carc who gcLi the record? 
jst M I get Uic $2,000 In war

Snead e.irned a tic for third with 
Btn IIOKan of Herjliey, P.t., at 273 
and J300 In war boncl.s.

Manhandling the srecni like his 
putter liad eyiis, Harold (Jug) Mc- 

Sanford, Mo., ncnt the 
. nnd Jumiicri from fourth 

to second place, ilrngKlng down 
* ' ............  bond.'i for hU

Aii’men Take 
Close Win in 
GolfMafcli

With Tommy Ityan of Jerome as 
'P scorer iji pointa, and Signal- 
!in 1/c Ball of Sun Valley leading 
le way with tho be.n IB.hole score 
. 73, the four-way golf touma- 
ent hero Sunday was capturcd by 

the Mountain Home alrbase.
Twin Piilb wns second, Bun Val

ley .spedjil nnvy tiospltnl third and 
Buhl fourth. Point totals were 
Mauntnln Home 037. Twin Falls 
675, Sun Valley COfl, Buhl 851 

nynn Korcd GO points, playliij for 
he Hiihl team. His card showed an

Ball’s low medal ca/iie b'’ - -• 
38 going out nnd a one v 

5 on the homeward nine.
Jack Tingey announced that tho 

Buhl Country club may arrange .... .

Boner Play Costly to Nats; 
Timers Need Only Two Wins

.similar match for r

By JOE BEICIILEB 
Auociated Pres* Sports V̂riter

ShouM Ihi! Washinjrton Senators fail to win llic American 
leaffuc pennant by a Hingle gam e, the name o f  G corgo (B inco) 
B i ^ s  may ko down in ba.sebitirs h istory books alongside auch 
celebrated ones a.i I-red Hcrkle, F red Snodgrasa, Heinie Zim- 
merman, Mickey Owen and other.s whoso “ honors”  cost their 
respective club;! cither a pennant or a world’s serie.s.

I t  wns outfielder Binka’ failure to  equip him self-w ith 
glflsse.s that co.st tho Nats a 
chance for a clcaii sweep of 
ycstcrduy’s doiiljlc h c n t i c r  
w ith  the Athlctics and a vir- 
tu a l tic for  first place with 
D etroit’s league lending Ti
g e rs , who were beaten by the 
St. Louis Browns,

The ovErslRht enabled Phtlnd«l-i 
phla to win the opener 1-3 In 13 In
nings. the Identical score by whl;l 
the Senators copped the nlKhtesp 
whlcii was limited to eight Innlr.gs 
by dnrknesv 

Tho apllt left the Senators a 
game behind the BensaL'. In percei. 
age. but three lenRths back In U 
iMlJiff column. Tlie Senators can’t 
do oliytlilng about It In Uielr 
bchuif. as their reRUlar ;,ea.son 
cd Sunday. U k'ft Wn.shlncton 
apot where Dclroit now nred.s tc 
only

At a Glance
By AMOciated Press

The pennant races:
American Leacue

Games To 
Won Lost Behind Play

1
DctroJl ........... ..
Washington .87 07

Nadon.il League
Chicago ......... 02 55
St, Louis ....... Ill 57 i '

Remaining gamca;
American Lcasue 

Detroit—Against Cleveland 
Louis 2. ToUl 4.

Washington—Seu.son ended.
National League 

Chicago—Agalrut St, Loiil.': 2, 
PlttiburKh 3, Chiclnn.itl 2, Tot;il 

St. Loul.5—ARuliist Chleano 
ClnclnnaU 3, Pllt^burgli 1, Total

He Protests
WASIIINOTON, Sept. 24 (/P>— 

OwTier Clark Griffith of the 
Washington Senators today pro- 
te.sted Pmiadelphla’.i 12-lnnlng. 
<-3 victory over the Senators 
yesterday in the first game of a 
double-header.

'•Ihey’ve ukcn the pennant 
away from us on a technicality, 
and I'm protc.-itliig to Will Har- 
rldge. league president." Griffith 
told a reporter.

He referred to an umpire's de
cision that Buddy Lewis, Wash
ington outfielder, dropped a Ily 
ball In the eighth inning when 
Phlhidelphla made «iree runs

On that play, Mayo Smith of 
the Athlctics sent a fly to right 
which Lewis apparently caught 
lor the first out. Hut LewLs drop
ped the w’et ball as lie started to 
return It to tho Infield.

STANDINGS

Icsti

I1J33 worth of ?
373,

UcSpaden wan among Uie rccord 
cracken. posting a flrat-round 30 
that bested all previous competitive 
eiforts on the course for nine holes.

One amateur caught fire from the 
torch of tho greats. Bill Welch of 
Spolano putting together two 33s

CASH
PAID

For dead and nwl—
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
TM i M b  |i«

Idaho H ide &  
ToHowCo^

m ssm

Legion o f  Merit
NEW YORK. Sept. 24 lU.PJ-Sgt, 

Joe Louis, heavyweight champion, 
"•ore the legion of merit ribbon to- 
aiy-hls award for being n niotlel 
soldier, for giving exten.slvc exhi
bitions, and for heljilng to develop 
» letondltlonlng program for re
luming veteroas.

Sergeant Joe. who cxj>ccu to get 
is dijchargo Oct. i. rccclved the 

award in a ceremonial prc--icntauon 
St Ftorl Hamilton Sunday. MaJ - 
pen, Clarence H. Kells, command
ing general of the New York port of 
embarkation, made the prcsenta- tlon.

General Kc^i said LouL-i had en
tertained more than 2,000.000 sol- 
dlers In the United States nnd In 
the European, nortli African. Medi- 
lenanean and Itallnn theater.s "by 
frequent boiing ejhibltlons which 
entallê  considerable risk to Ills 
bodaj future.”

She'll Be Ready'

Portland Champ; 
Playoffs Booked

By United PrCM
The curtain closing on Uie Pacific 

coa.1t baseball league Sunday proved 
antl-cllmactlc to the championship 
race. As far back as the middle of 
the season it was an almost fore
gone conclusion that Portland would 
capturc tlie league pennant far 
ahead of the rest of tho Held.

Sunday tho Beavers swept a dou- 
bleheader from thlrd-plnce Sacra
mento and cloac<l out with on eight- 

•one-hftif game manjln over run- 
-up Seattle. Tlie scorcj were 4-3 

and 3-2.
Playoffs for the governor  ̂ cup 

get under way In Portland Tuesday 
night With Seattle o.̂  the gur4t team. 
Wednesday evening San Francisco 
Journey.i to Sacramento to open the 
other semi-final serle.? against the 
Solons.

TTie wiiuiers ot the .........
meet for the champion.',hip late In 
the following wc«k. San Francisco 
'• defending champion, having toil

Came in lllih 
Binks’ boner cimie In the 12lh 
le score lied 3-3. At the .st;. 
le inning, ihc .sun. which had 

iilding In a murky .̂ ky aU ilay.
while Wa-^hliieton wii.-i at 

Outfielder Sam Ch;ipman of P

Fetter Tames Tljers
The Tigers were tamed by Nchon 

Potter, veteran St. LouU right.hitnd- 
hnndcuffed them with two 
In regL-ilering a 5-D shutout 

for h b eighth straight victor ’̂ and 
his 16th of the ,'<a.wn.

The Nntlonnl league Hag ch«c  rc-

mulnid uiichiingMl iw both ChlcaRo 
ind St. Louis won. n ie  Cubs 
octcd their game nnd » hall 
/iint;i(;c by trimming the Pltlsburxh 
PinUc'a 7-3 In tlip i.pcnor of a schcd 
ulcd (wln-blll. Tlu- -■•ccond game wa: 
V.ashod out bv n tlititirlpr.ihnai'r

hitter of tiic yrar

phla Phllllr.s who turned around nnd 
i.lu<lcd the Dodgers 4-3 In the night-

Gophers, Duke 
Rule as Grid 
Powerhouses

NEW YORK. Sept. 34 (U.FJ—Min- 
ntsoU nnd Duko-namea that atood 
for terrific football before the war- 
ruled the national gridiron heap 
a-atn today alter the first round of 
peacetime games and it may take

-----my ond navy to dislodge them.
decLilvene.'u of their opening 

trlumptis overehadowcd upset vle- 
torlca by St. Mary’s and Indiana. 
Comeli’a resurgencc as a football 
force to the east and Southern Call- 
fomla’a hurdling of tho first bar- 
'er on a new run for the Rose bowL 

Dury nilisouil 
Burying a well-rated Missouri 

team under a 34 to 0 count, Bcmle 
Dlemian's tcamperlng Scandinavi- 

floshed the old-time Minnesota 
poiic and power, Duke was even 
more devastating in smearing South 
Carolina, CO to 0.

The Blue Devils aod Oolden Go
phers served notice that they intend 
to .-itay top dog, at least in their own 
sections, ’nicy have yet to prove 
that they aro in a class with ormy 
and navy, who make tliclr bow this 
week.

Army is host to tJie Louisville army 
air field, an aggregaUon of former 
college and professional player.-, who 
may be Jan good enough to give the 
cadeLs a bruising afternoon. Navy' 
legion of backs tangles with a VII 
lanova eleven wiilcli got off to 
good .?tart by trouncing Ducknell.

\ full calendar of feature games 
scheduled elsewhere ocro 

country.
Notre Dame ts. Illlnl 

Perhaps the headliner of the day 
pits tho Notre Dame Irhh, making 
thflr first appearance under Conch 

,;h Devore, ngaln.  ̂ IlllnoL'!. The 
Illlnl .showed fmooth form In tramp 
ling Pittsburgh In their opener ajiU 
nlUiough handicapped by the pre- 
.̂ eiuson Ick'j of Eddie McGovern 
should give the South Bend entry a 
full afternoon:

Oihcr nuijor g;ime:i:
Eiist — Templc-Syrncu:.e (Friday 

nlghtl; Colgnle-itoche-'.lcr, Colum-

Lindermans Take 
First Second at 
Lewiston Roundup

LEWISTON, Ida. Sept. 24 WV- 
Whlle 10,000 spectators looked on 
Bud and BUI ijndermon. tho ram
paging rodeo brothers from Red 
Lodge, Mont, rodo off with (irit 
and second ptacea in tho bronc rid
ing finals at the conclusion of the 
Lewiston Roundup lost night.

Number one man was Bud who_». 
ecored on Double Hell In the final. ^  

Tops among the calf-ropers wos 
Pud Adair of Wickcnberg, Arii.

The bareback riding event went 
I Fess Reynolds of North Holly

wood, Calif,, who VOS followed by 
Dill Llnderman,

Amlc Wills took first In bulldog- 
Blng.

The brahma buU riding title went 
to Larry Daniels of Lewiston.

Tho stockmen's cow horse contest 
•a-1 won by nm Bernard, Tonosket. 

Wosh.

llna State, Tcnncisee-Woko FtoresL 
Mldwe.-vt — Great Lakcs-Purdue, 

Mlchlgan-Mlchlgnn Slate. Nebraska- 
Oklahoma, Northwestern - Indiana, 
low’a-Bergstrom otrbase. Wisconsln- 
Marquette.

A: M., Baylor-Texas ChrlsUan, Cor- 
piK Chrlsti naval-Southem Metho
dist. Texas Tcch-Texas A. i  M.

West — Callfornla-Southcm Cali
fornia, College of th e  Paclflc-St. 
MaryS, Idaho-Washlngton Stale. 
Oregon State-Klamath Falls ma
rines, U. O. L. A.-San Diego navy, 
Utnh-Nevnda, Wiunhlngton-Oregon.

No effort was made to count rov
ing Indians in the first U. S. ccn- 

In 17D0,

Plum bing
" s t a n d a r d  f i x t u r e s ^

JACUZZI AND RED i

JACKET PUMPS

You'll like 
the way we 
service your
car..

Beilert u*. we are strivinr con- 
•clenUoudy give lU oar patron, 
Pfrteet «rrlce  and we know they 
appreeute II, Noihlns half done, 
nothing overlooked. Von can get 
any utomoilre »erTlee yoo want— 
hut the way yon »>nt It. Try u» 
next time aod lee u ,on  .r « . 'i  
Iboroogbly a»Ustl(l

SCHWARTZ
AUTO COM PANY

rACKARO 
DIAMONZ 

1» 2b1 Are. E.
-P«p 88 Service Siafion or 

Dealer for Better C or Cam

DRAIN AND R E F Itt m w  M t W  V K O .
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Retired Rancher 
Dies at Hospital

Forrest L. Edmlntler. OT. suo 
aunbed *t J0:6S •. m. eunday-kt tb» 
Tvla F&lli county Euieral hosplUl 
«here he h&d been > patient lor 33 
d»y»- Edmlnster wua a retlrid tann
er and Rock Creek resident lor 
33 yeara and oi TPrtn Palli the p«ut 
year.

He w u  bora Dee. 4 .1BT7, In Port-

1(8 county. Wls. Hs Is survlT«d by- 
two brothers Clyda B. EdmJn»t«r. 
Twin Palls, and R. W. Edntnater. 
Coeur d'AIms and nephews and 
nieces residing; la Wlscoasla.

Funeral serrlces will be beld at 
.  p. m. Wednesday »t the Wblt« 
mortuary chape!. The Rot. Mark 
0. Cl • -

T R A IL E R S .................
CUSTOM BUILT 

A L L  KINDS
aeaTy duty for truck sr tractor.

SO PERS SERVICE 
« I  4th Aw Wert

FUat ChrliUan
church, vlU odlciate.

Interment will bo In Sunaet tnc 
morlal park.

m r-a oN  D S iv n t
J. a. Shipman. <80 eiecand «va- 
I north, reported to police that i 

....•run motorist atnick his ca 
PMked In front of hla residence n: 

Saturday.

the
Dashboard

and
Buggywhip?

ThoM were the lood old 
day*." »ome fotka say. 
bnt lU donbtfol If any 
of D* woold care to re- 
Ure them today.

Compare the "Whipsocket”Era
to our pre«nt Water Br*l«n. I» It ont-moded?
If ao, lf» time to lee ca abent a new Doro pounp and 
Water BoHentr. Coroe in and talk »  orerl

DURO PUMPS and WATER SOFTENERS 

COOK INJECTOR PUMPS

HOME PLUMBING 
and HEATING CO.

us Third AT6. E.

Grim Beauty Amid Chaos

Tbo cunen catche* a scene of paradoxical beaaty amid alter dei(ruc(I*n In the excliulre pholo abcrt. 
taken In Narasakl after the explosion of the atomic bomb. The dfllcate tracery of the ahaltered Iree, the 
broken remnants of a stone brldre. lend It tbe serenity of a Japanese print In contrast to the desert of death 
they omiook.

Board Leader’s 
Wife, 61, Passes

BiniL. Bept. 24-FoUowlng a heart 
ailment, from whlcli she had suf
fered the paal two jears, Mrs. Alma 
C. Molander, 61, wife of Ernest V. 
Mobnder. chairman of the Twin 
Palls county commlisloncrn and Buhl 
resident elnce 1»10, died at i  j 
Sunday. The Buhl pioneer 
cumbed at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. A. McGuire, •J'v.ln Falls.

Bom Oct- 31. 1883 at West Point,

-  WANTED -
D EAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules - Cows
RItbest Pricei Fald

For Prompt Plck-op 
CALL COLLECT

ozsejj

’crcy G 
r AUco

Bkhom county, Neb., *he moved 
with her parents In lltOS to Holyoke, 
Colo. She married Mr. Molander on 
Jan. 13, iwn at Ault, Colo., where 
they made their home until 1010 
They moved to Buhl at that time 
and were among the early settler.i 
of this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Molander farmed In 
the Deep Creek district for a num
ber of yc.irs before moving to Buhl 
to make tlielr homo In tho McCol
lum dlitrlct.

Until her Illness Mr*. Molander 
took an active part In work at tlie 
Methodist church of which she was 
a member. She was also affiliated 
with the Home Culture club, the 
McCollum club and the Deep Creek 
Bridge club.

Bealdea her hUiband she Is 
vlvcd by her daughter. Mrs. 
Gulre, Twin Palls; a son, Emery 
Mobnder, Buhl; a sister, Mrs. Alice 
Ehn, Ault, Colo.; three brothers 
Erne.'it NeUon, San Franc'ico; John 
Nelson, Holyoke, Colo., and Ocorge 
Nelson. Denver, and live grand 
children.

The body la at the Albertson fun
eral homo pending funeral arrange- 
mentj.
BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

H e r e ’ s t h e  b e s t  a d v i c e  
t h a t  w e  c a n  g i v e  to  

piqm outh, OOOEE, n&Sata 
and CHRYSLER owners—

Wilh gasoliao rationing M e  A  wo know  that now. moro than ever, you want to got tho best posaiblo 
tiao out ol your car and w o'd  liko to holp you in o7ory w ay wo can. So wo oUor those sug
gestions in aa e£fort to b e  of Borvice to you  if you  own a Plymouth, Dodgo, Do Solo or Chrysler car.

e n K » n m - > K > a e M

eaa ***■ _

l l t a jo o d n a m t a a " " '-

to
s . ,  D .  S=-o “
dealer. w

good Bcr»ice. ^

car» o ! the lob.

PlYMOOTH, DODGE, DE SOTO, CHBYSLER SERVICE
MOPAR Is the trad*>marl( thoT Idsntlflet factory* 
•nglnMred ports for Plymouth, Dodg*, Da Soto 
end Chryiltr can, and Oodg# Job-Rated Truck*. 
ChrytUr Corporallon —Parts DMtlon.

lU Y  V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  ★

French Vote 
i Shows Swing 

To Leftists
PAR10, Sept. 24 <̂ .1—The lU-clsd, 

iBipoviTlshed people of France «p- 
renrcd todny to have swung over
whelmingly to the left ai locUUaU 
and communl.its piled up gains In 
local government electlon.i.

Return* from yesterday's voting 
are Incomplete, but with onr third 
of tho ballots tabulated for 00 coim- 
cfls general—equivalent to American 
slate lesUlatures—communljt.i had 
gained 23 seats and (loclalbu 103.

Tho center, represented by the 
radlcal-soclallsta and minor parties, 
had lost 53 seats, while the rl;ht 
wing, represented by Paul lUynaud's 
follower.s and other groupings, hod 
dropped 121.

No complete census of party 
Blrenntli wlU be available for an
other week, since many candidates 
foiled to obtain majorities. Thets 
will be a runoff election Bept. 30 to 
decide these scnt.i, at which tiros 
the^sunl fusion of tickets will again 
confuse party lines.

Detailed assessment of France's 
political complexion will hive ' 
wall until the national clectloni 
Oct. 23 decide the fate of the fourth 
republic.

Oen, Charles Dc Gaulle wa 
surcd of no embarrassment whc 
but two of his minister* emerged 
victorious for unaalarled councillor 
general posts, which provide admin
istration for Ftance’8 departments.

NKl ^

«van]7 in th« ..—r.n »cc. «rean(J MO,000

rail ms pt»Vl, K.nn

ne:w •yonK. Sepi, 24 (;r> — The 
irioiket waa mixed.
Allied Storc-1 ____________  34S
Allis Chalmers ____ ________SHi
American Airlines ........... ..... 71
American Car and P dry____01
American Radlstor ________ n^i
American Holler MllL'* ....... —  24W
American Smelt and Ref. ----- 18’ »
American Tel and T el____ _— 1B3
Amtrlcan Tobacco B ________88̂ 4
Atchison T  and 8 P .
Anscondn ...........-... —
Bsldwln LocomollvB —
Bendlx Aviation _

Cinadlan Pacific ...
CtJe Threshing -...
Cerro de Pasco

___33
____ C7_ 20̂ i

Commercial Credit __
Consolidated Copper 
Continental Oil Delawi

Products ...........
Amerlcnn Sugar

Douglas Aircraft ___
DuPont ______ ____________ 185 H

Eastern Airlines___________ 71U
Eiistman ........ ....... .............. lBi’.4

Eltcltlc Auto LKc ........ ......03
Electric Power S: Light____ _ 12!i
Erie Railroad ................... .... 17
Oeiicral Electric ___________

General Foods __________ 40S
General Motors____________ 72H
Goodrich ______ ___________ 65>i
Goodyear -------- ----------------- S3
Great Northern PI............. ...... lOVt
.Hudson Motors................. ..... 29
Idaho Power______________ 37
Illinois Central ____________ 30H

Book Reviewed for 
Church Group Meet

PAUL, Sept. 24—The wotnui's 
society of the Paul Comniunlly 
church heard n review of the book, 
"The Unfolding Drama In South
eastern Aslo." given by Mrs. Flor
ence McNeil ni a recent meeting 
held at the home of Mrs- Edith 
Trelber. Musical numbers were 
furnlihed by the Paul high school 
glee club.

Plans were complcled for the 
Christmas baiaar to be held Dec. 7 
In the Orange hall. A social hour 
followed the business meeting.

BOND FOBFEITED 
Forfeiture wa.i taken Monday 

a *10 bond posted by Remlte . 
tcaga who Ti'as arrested Snturdsy 
oQ a cbarse of disturbing the 
peace.

Do You 
NEED...?

• An Ironcr
• W ashing Machine
• Antomntic Launtlry
• Floor Polisher
• S t o k e r - ------------'  .......
• o r  Vncnnm Cleaner?

since few appUances btrt 
been mads since 'O the de
mand U great Let us put 

TOTTR NAME on our "PRI- 
OBmr BEOISTSKI-

ABBOTT'S
PLtTMBINO *  AFFUANCES 
Twid FUb Oaodiiit

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanco
JTEW von^, S.;l, tt i,ip_

_ 30‘ i 
_ 29% 
-  60 \

-  imInterlake Iron ................
Inlematlonol Harvester _. 
InWmaUonal Nickel Canada .. 86H
International Paper ................33H

IntemaUonal Tel & Tel — 25?*
Kennecott Copper__ ________41^

.  38W 
-  32

Montgomery Ward-------------
Niih Kelvlnator ___________
National Biscuit................ —  2flH
National Cash RegLitcr __—  38S 
Nsllonal Dairy................ ...... 3214

Kortli American Aviation____IIH
North Amcrlca Co._______ __
NorUieriT Pacific------------ -—
Pacific Ooa ......— -------------
Packard Motors ____________

p-jre O l!________ ____
R. C. A---------------------
nepiiliUc Steel............

Roebuck _
Simmons ........ .
Socony Vacuum.

Standard Oil of Calif. . 
Etindord Ol! of N. J. .
Studebaker ... .............
Sumhlno Mining-------
Ttjas Co--------- ---------
Tt». Oulf Sulf............
Timken

_ 33 H 
-  4I»; 
_ 6I»i

Transamcrlca 
50;h Century 5>5x _. 
Union OU of CiUf. 
Union Carbide .. 
Union Pacific 
Union Alrcralt ... 
United Airlines ...

_________  13>.i

U. S. S tee l___
Wslgreen .....—
Warner Plctui

Westlnghouse Airbrake ___
Westlnghouse Dectrlc ___
White Motor ......... .........
Woolworth ........................

NEW YORK CtIBB
American Super Power ......
Hunker HUl _____________  .
Cities Service ........... ..............20?i
Ettctrle Bond and Share____14T4

Ic Bond >ni Shore pfd_lC2
Ifecla Mining ......................  
Mountain City Copper______2fi

Nlsgnra Hudson Power , 7
Technicolor _____________22Ti
Translux ...LZ_-------------------- 6*4
United a * a ----------------------- 13H

Livestocks

Sh.«>'!°?iI'uki«‘lÔ,tOO. toUl

ronrtANn!-OKTI.ANt>, -S.n. 24 i,T 
Bllli ll's.n'* Inr

T(.'sci*la *-**"rtdei 111; mritum to (<

UrW wf> up He to H«, OMtabcr

GRAIN TABLE 
CIIJCAGO, S<Tl- 14 tT)—Optn Ulih Ijc'w GtH

f  EEii ii-s ir “IScM.--------i.:e« WS51 MtH Uitf

K iii-l m  lilii

II.t, tbuhur «r
, Wromlnl itiuihUr ■

RAM KRANCI£CO*” sfpU° 24 ( ISOAt^Hopi^S.Ubl.

nedluEi
S'sfoTMon »*I!llnr •!»«"

•’ rowT'rawllum'jlJ 
itaulhMr calTtf llt.SO,

;ih«pi S.I.bl. »nij wul J.OOO:

IH.câ io II"; m«d|um |u” to*Vll*-
tow» 114: to low

Grain
CTIKM̂CÔ  / 8 ^

. _______>1 bltlu U
IT .jallnrlw.
Wbftt cIsm4 1)9 hlth<r to 'U  l̂ wtT iin Ih> prrrlout flnlib. Dtccmbn ll.TlHl

-MH .«*

_____ Ml}; IJOU

I. 11 ii II
l.OHi l.OJli 1,JI%

_D»rl«7̂ ^MtlUn» ll.tl ta It.itliN) tmi

’ . S i L
pnttTI.AND CRAIN ronn.AND, or».. dot. -■

.......

‘'H /rt‘whii‘ lhtrt 10 IIJIi II

ClllUnO P0T7LTIIT

n«»: Fowl :ig to JJ<; It»lwni Jewl I 0««

ChmV:*'L«aTia tl.u. trlslit> II.te.~ '  Id* A llUe. BHIaiBII anil* A iHic. l*iT«

«0.«7I » m i tap flrni: ktlnM
4* d V 4;V 'a :

ST... ‘
m: ; oi<«r but (Iti'hr r III.SO; wrtllum l l . :t  t

IIJ.TS; i.T .r .l rlouhlw In Uul

t th. lU.tl ctlltnfi »<K«I »  
hulmbla catti* 20,OM, to'« 

nd jrirllni.i Ineludin* rn

- .......
hi '"i’'
r̂, *w int >I0Ild.̂ .* •nil tjll7■ «.lr with tilr irtloB of rrcllum •tvl

P o t a t o e s - O n i o n e J '

dllCAVU JO. e«pu :4 (UP)—Arrtrmk IM. Il«, taul ihWats lt»l» II. «li!pm«att̂ lOI. Boppl^-1 ArtItU* II. . . . .
Klnmt*. ijimaiid (4 lr_________iiktt illzhtlr ««*kir; for orCarle 
Hctlstu, mukit lUuIr for b«t wk »li> p«r 1»0 ih..! t/ • ” .  . B. No. 1. itM A.>Un<l*r<] >J»

eocnninrfftlfl, iln  A, unwj4h«d. I1.7S td 
II.!0. Wlicoiulri Triocnphi U. S. Ko. J, 
• lu  A. «uhM. IZ.TS to I I :  gBwuti«d 

....................................■j qntlllr. vnwuhxt. I

wrM Rrinkh ll.tS to li.Ot. rt B?inbh ll.:o to IM I.

S. Sot. i« MV-a«miUi o[o wcr« SCO.900 Ilo.
< .!<- to l.Sc bl«h>T.Ocl. eo.tcD, Dk.

(pet wool ten ll.MH. .

imall bu llt.to tn^ llt.^  nadhUB

f  »00*'‘u«h»nx.J at tlx e»Dini.
>: T.SM; iWws <c*tt«T«4 o»rala<

. . .

Twin Falls Markets
LivcarocK

Otoxa butcharv too to 170 OorwfUM batcbm ITS OT*ro«Ubt bstcb«r> 171 to UailiTw.tabi boUS«r>. t70- LUhl bnttbin IH U 171
racklat .

Potato and Onion 
Futures

OemsiuiT. Bk» BM«, PboM flS)

VOVKian 0KI0K8n.lt bl<], tM» ofttndj no itlM.

Stock Averages

(CtBpUod tU  iMMUId Frt 

rnrtoot 4S.« 41.1
m  ill
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/ovjF smvjfy
HALE MOVES X-9H

THE BTOHX! In Dr. dicU-
tlon, C*roJyn leam* »methlnr «l 
the po«TT e{ the new dlseoTcrr

"I £hjai bo very busy in Uie labora
tory arrtinslnK a Jeadrn cast," 1 
explnlned. "It b under woy no 
In fact. Wc mlRht slip out for 
blt« tOEclhcr ngaUi, at 0:30 or so

But there waa no dancing at thla 
■ second dinner hour togetlier as 

• had been last night.. Indeed,

■ .BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
^ o H .c o M e .F K m E E /lF v to o a ] ' 

' '  VOO S-nuL MOST PRESEtWa 
Y o u r  STOMP^crtf A M O , 
PLEASE DOM'T ShlUBTh l̂sI 

hAAPPEhiSTO 
BE  ORVZA SATJVJA J 

GLACE A UA CLARIDGS I] 
K A R .R o M P H /y -^ ' 

* ■ '

><0L» ROBBED N\E0FA ■ 
rOOCHDOWN. AMOS, W eM 
VOO SHftMGWAieO ME • 
WHILE I  VJA>S eONiE MV GAL 
eLM ^Sar MARRIED--—  
MERE X AM VJlTH A SROKENi 
HE^KT ANDWOLi OFPEB.,
M6 MORe eOlLEO R ic e /  
•*^NO\MONJOER.-me . 
5M>5 WERE S O  MEAXJ, 

EACTIM'THW OUNitC/

By FRED HARMAN

BMla. Bat he «nion,dlni
danelnc nilh hli new (ccretary. 
Lcaiu It fisloiu.

Letn«i Sorml'4 indignation was al
most frightening to Carolyn for i 
moment. Th# older girl's lips w*r< 
taut, pals; and sho talked In i 
peculliJ clipped manner rcvenllng ( 
Wnt of foreign acccnt wlilcli dlcln’l 
•how ordinarily. Then fr/ir In Caro
lyn was suddenly replft^d by anger, 

"Miss Sorml," she said levelly. "IJ 
any reprtmnndlnf; !i to bo done. 
Dr. Halo Is tho one to do It. He 
hired me!"

nobcrt Hnle hnd been acutely 
distressed by tho vhola seen*. He 
felt hlmaell responsible, and yet— 

Carolyn quickly causht herself up. 
“Oh. I beg your pardont Doth of 
you. Let's not be touchy. It's quite 
late and of course wc are aU on edge 
tonight."

Tliat V.RS reasonable. Leona left 
them without another word, end 
with hU manner Dob Halo thanked 
CaroliTi. Ho bode her go home and 
ordered a taxi for her himself, can
celing any pbn to work all nlRht.

•■nest, but came bacH early," ho 
said, 'There Is so much to do tomor
row. So much every day now! Oi 
eoursa Leana Is upset. So am I 
Miss TVltr. You—I—I don't knon 
what I should haev done without 
you today, and tonlghtt 
, Ha prcMcd her hand with fervor, 

ftml gazed longUigly after her when 
the cab drove away. Carolyn told 
herself again that sha had nc 
encountered so extraordinary 
young man.

She was hack Int the laboratory 
by 8 a. m. Robert Halo was already 
there. Ho conlcised that he hadn't 
■lept at all.

•'I sat all nlgbt thinking,” admit
ted he, grimly. "Planning our fn. 
ture.*'

Carolyn squelched a little 
at the word '‘our" but alie didn’t 
mlnindtrstand him; Dr. Hale was 
wrapped up In tlio great diKovery 
and Its potentiality, she knew.

this 0
saw (hat Robert Hale was phys 

ry now and this disturbed 1 
rou must go homo as soon : . 
and Bleep," she ordered, kindly. 

.... at once sho felt embarrassed. 
Bo.ulng her own boul 

-  :1th the truck
11:30. He wos an efficient-looking 

'hat arrogant Individual. 
Dr. Hale, Lcana Sorml and Carolyn 
all went to the laboratory with him. 
Immediately both the driver and 
Carolyn were astounded,

From tho great laboratory, sur
rounded by armed guards—them
selves enouRh to arouse curiosity— 
Robert Hnlo carried a parcel no big
ger than half a shoe box. r  ' ' 
strained with the weight of 

••Partly wrappings, parUy the 
leaden case," he explained t« Caro 
lyn. 'Tlio actual content Li only _ 
thimble portion, of cour.'sc. Tho lead 
■ essential to gu:ird against power
ful radiations. It would take sud
den heat or a sliock like K dynamite 
cap to explode l^ but—”

Tliey had coma then within i 
(hot of the driver, who spoke then. 

"What's iJi lt7" he asked. Joking- 
"Jewels, hahJ"

"No," Dr. Halo SJild. cnimly, 
"Nothing like that. But It demands 
"lo utmost care,"

'•yeah? Think o’ Ihatl I'll help 
you wit' the rMt of ’em.'’

•This all. Only the one. 
■•Yeah?" The truck driver wi 

creciulotut. He had a iwo-ton ' 
enclosed. For Just one tiny parcel, 

irdly six Inches jQUare, to sit In 
that big van looked silly 
And why did .•lomo screwy professor 

■ It Kent out at night
And why miut It 
thick cotton pad-

a5tlUlHlKK. /̂1t.V BLACtC

----------

JVASH TUBBS

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

ab.mdoiicd 
rest, like 
dings?

(To Be ConUnued)

K I M B E R L Y

•'I have already arranged for 
mao," said he now. "A man to drl 
a truck tonight. ITiere Is a farm
house, vacant, 30 miles out of tlie 
city. A friend of mine owns It and 
the acreage around It Ihere 
tight bam, too. Ouardi can be 
«ul3cd as woodcutters and—" 

Carolyn Interrupted. "'But Dr. 
Hale, why do you t«U me this?”
- ••Hmmmmmm?" Ha looked cur- 
3>n»ed.
;  “It it b  to be a secret hiding 
j>lac*-^ou know scarcely anything 
.Tiboulmel Mlgfht not I—?•’
- "No. I have studied you. Miss 
^ le r . Analyzed you, yesterday, I

you wholly. And anyway, I 
JB(3 checked on your credentials 
•^foro you came, as I told you.
- A few must Icnow all the Intl- 
taacle* hare, the aeerets. Leona 
iwrml. Myself. Now you. For tho

'̂*^8 ■*« Uiree aro enough." 
_ There .was a pile of unanswered 
lotwrs. After ho had labored an 
Jiour with trivial, routine dlctaUon, 
■Carolyn volunt«red to answer all 

she could alone, submitting 
the typed answers only for his ap- 
*'0Tal. By noon only a scant dozen 
amsalned that demanded his own 
3>hraslng.
' Sh» «t< alone In the drlve-la place 
A few blocks away, and was soon 
back typing. In mid-afternoon her 
fmployer asked If she could work 
Ihla night again.

: SIDE GLANCES

Mlii Katliryn Olln, Miss Vcma 
Greenlee, Miss Margaret Arnold, 
Mia Francc.  ̂ Tilley, and Leland 
Stronks have left to attend Uic Uni
versity of Idaho at Moscow.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ralph Banning and 
ehlldrcr. Billy and Dlcklc, have re
turned from a visit with rclatlvta 
in Creaton, la, They were accom
panied by Bert Miller, who attend
ed the golden wedding celebration 
of his parenta at Creston.

Qov. Charles E. aowct and Mrs.' 
Oos.'!et visited recently at tlio O. D, 
Tilley home. Mrs. Oosset and Mrs. 
Tilley were former schoolmates. 
They also visited at the O. S. Pom- 
er«y home.

Pfc. Robert Banning, Mrs. Dan- 
nlng and baby son spent three days 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Banning, They were 
en route from Victorville. Cnllf., to 
Mlsal.ulppl. They also planned to 
Tlslt relath-es In Iowa.

Mrs. Jack Arnold, Bobe, vl.ilted 
here with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, J, D. Clalbom drove
.1 Salt Lake City to meet their 6oa 

and daughter-in-law, Lleiit, and 
Mrs. William Clalbom, RojwcU, N, 
M., who spent two days here.

SAILOR ON LKAVE
OLOVni. Sept, 23-s i/c  Henry 

Thiemann is here from tJie Pacific 
^ a  to visit hlj parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, wuilom Tlilemann, and his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Darlak, and c 
relatives. He will have 37 days i 
which he returns to San Diego.

By GALBRAITH

By LESLIE TURNER
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Coast Net Crown 
Taken by Parker

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 34 (U-B — 
National (ennla cbamploa FranUe 
Parker toda; ws4 also tha FacUiO 
southWMt mea'i singles chtmploD 
atlcr defeatlnz IS-yeu-old Herb 
Flwn. national Junior tlUeholdcr, 
6-2. e-4, at the Los Ancelu TennU 
club ycstirday.

Parlter had loo much ejperlence 
3r hU young opponent, who won 

hl4 way Into the flnols with a string 
of upaeti.

Murgartt Ojboroe ol San Fran- 
jco won the women'# title with a 
ralght set victory over l/iulae 

Brough. Beverly HUla, CaW, 11-0. 
'-3. Miss Brougli tired in the second

The catlonal men's champion 
added another title when he teemed 
,-lth Francisco (Pancho) Scguro 

Ecuadorean king, to win the double: 
rrom Billy Tnlbert and Francis X. 
Shields, 0-1, G-2,

Dorla Hart and Ueut. Edwin 
Aniarlt defeated Helen Wills Moody 
Eoirk ond Alejo RusscU of Arsen- 
llna in the mixed doubles. 7-3, 0-4. 
and Miss Osbomo and Mlis Broujh 
won their fourth consecutive wom
en’s doubles title by beating Doro
thy Dundy and Mary Arnold. 8-6. 
0*0.

In A-Bomb Unit 
He’s Major Now

DUIIL. Sept. 24—The promotion 
of Capt, Edwin □, Lucke to the rank 
of major has been announced by 

ir dDprtftmcnt. Major Lucko 
member of the secret group

........ ed in Tinian Uland, tho Ma>
rlanns, which was responsible la
the atomic bomb blasts on Japan.

Ho is with the fioath composlti 
bomb group. Major Lucks eipccla 
lo return to tho states In Nov 
bcr, and will return to Bulil to i 
his wife, who Is residing with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rowe, 
of thts city.

ROUND TRIP
BOISE, Ecpt. 24 (/P)—For n- 

only, says the elgn on the door 
tho separations center at Qowen 

airfield. 6o. Pfc. Sophie N. 
, ,  currently sutloned there and 

liated for dbcharge must report to 
Camp Beale, Calif., before comlns 
buck home to Boise.

Buhl FFA Group 
Retains Peterson

BOKL. Sept. 3i — ‘tbe Tutis* 
Fanners ot Amerlc* reeleettd 
Ralph Petenco - to sem  another 
year u  their prealdnt.

The otber officers who will sem  
re: Dick Reynolds, Tlee-praldent: 

Don Howard. semtAry; tUIpb 
Hart, treasurer: Bob Howard, sen
tinel; and Floyd Frej'and Jin 
Hopkins, reporters.

"nxlrty boys were at tho mo«Un», 
t which members of oommlttMi 
'ere appohited and plans for tha 
ext meeting were made. Initiation 
t new members wUl be held then.

JEROME
, end Mrs. Sid Stablon hai 

returned lo their Portland home fol- 
Inwlns a visit in Jerome and Hailey 
,'lth relatlrea and friends.

State Postwar Plans 
Unified by C. of C.

BOISE, Sept. 34 wv-ldaho's post- 
ar development eggs wUl all be 
ut ‘In one basket," the state Cbam« 
er of Commerce said today In' an

nouncing establishment of an Indus* 
trial promotion department.

Work of reaseareh groups la mln* 
ig, lumbering, agriculture and pro* 

cessing will be coordinated by the 
department. Secretory Earl W. 
Murphy said.

Captain Decorated
BUHL, Sept, at—Word has been 

received in Buhl that Capt. Edward 
J. Price, a former employe of the 
Buhl Henld. had been awarded the 
brome star for meritorious achieve
ment In support of combat opero- 
tlonj eyaJnjt th« enemy.

Price Is well known In Buhl, har- 
Ing worked for the Herald for a 
year before golag Into the serrlces. 
His father. R. O. Price, Uvea la 
Gannett.

NURSES GBA6CATE 
SALT LAKE OITT. Sept. 34 M>- 

Two Idahoans were among, the IS 
Jtudent nurses who received caps 
at St. Mark's hospital durtn* tho 
week-end. Marking the end of their 
lint year of training, caps were 
awarded to Mary Ikard of Goodins 
and Margaret Stark of Burley.

White
Cinder
Blocks

MADB Dl IDABO PAU£ 
e Btrenc • Utsnlattn 
economical •  1 er ■ taHUcs 

Agents
VICKERS &  RfADRON
m  MAIN E. PSONE n t  

or FBONE niU  er 108U

Attention! 
BEAN GROWERS!

W E A R E  RETIRING

RESERVE FUND 
CERTIFICATES

of Patronace Dividends Noa. 109 tbronjh 477 tor tbo E 
year i m  a< roied by the dlrecton lo their September 
meeting.

REFUNDS WILL BE MADE 
lAAMEDIATELY

FOR INFORAUTION CONTACT . . .

Bean Growers' 
Warehouse Association

INCORPORATED 
318 Fourlh  A vc. So. Phone 84

RUPERT GIRL WEDS 
BOISE, Sept, 2« (/D-MnrriaBe «• 

cnses Issued here Included Allen 
Bert Clark of Son Ptmando, CalU., 
md Nellie Mae Jones of Rupert.

Cadet Nurse Kay Re>-noIda. daugh- 
ot- Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Reynolds, 

has Bmduotcd from Denver general 
haiplial aXter completing her last 
six monttis' training at Fitzslnunons 

y hospital there. She is now 
home of her parents. She i 

BCcomparUed home by Miss Iva Lou 
Peterson, who after a short vUlt 
here, continued on to her home. r 
Wendell,

SgU l^le Carbon, who has served 
31 months in t)ic south PacUlc, 
•Islted here with Ills uncle. D, L. 

CarUoa.
Ueut. Cliffonl Hyde, who -waa 

. oinided In Europe, has b eeim leu- 
ed from Bu&hnell hospital at Brla* 
ham City. Utah, and spent a week 
here with hla parents, Mr. and Bdra. 
R. P. Hyde,

Roy Cunningham has returned 
from Boise wheie he attended Ma
sonic grand lodge. He was appoint
ed chaplain for the coming year.

Hopewell Grange will hold their 
booster night meeting Tuesday, 
Sept as, •with program and refresh- 
racnt&

_ .mSJ. a ’B ’S .
L T&rM Is on* buBortilS. OmaUJ Aram* ST. BrwkwatU L Bla t». EtUlUv*

??■ II. huat
Solution Of »



Hong Kong Is 
Teeming With 
Beggar Trade

Br HAl, BOYLE
H0W3 KONO, S«pL 18 OD-Ro- 

munber «hen ;ou were taking 
echoel blole^y anct focussed your 
micrwcope far the lint time on one 
d«?p or wnttr Mid i»w what tangles 
ol wilderness and BtraitfB iprawllnj 
We 11 conlAlncd?

60 Hon« KonK, Clilna. to me np- 
pcarj.

tt 1] nil }'0U ever thoushC Ohliia 
KOUld be—flesh and beggars o^d 
nmow, iwlitlng ilreetj fiill oS silk 
sliops and lire cracltefB and •smclla 
Uiit were bom In the tea.

It li wealth and poverty and col
ot and drabness. It li » place where 
the poor laugh more than the rich 
bectiue all life bolds for them is 
laugh and a mcul—uid tliere ivi 
mors laughs tha^ mcali.

You could spend a life time studj'- 
Ing the beggar of Hong Kons- 

Toalj of their trade are a tlncup 
and their rags and their lifeless 
pcelure. Their clothes are a saga. 
O. iimry coum have wrlllen anoth
er ''Thousand and One Nights” to 
rival the Arabian tales around Ujb 
single patchwork Bormtnt that half 
bUnkî ts their bodfts and the de
generation of their life force.

They haunt you ond they brine 
the flics with them. If God has for- 
gotlen to love Uicse people the flics 
havtn't. Per to the flle.i of Hona 
Koog the sorc-rldden bcggors 
the aristocracy.

JJw9 the oJd Jegend ol the bcesar 
who rides home from work In his 
llmouslno has no meaning—If It 
ever had meaning anywhere. For 
beggars are everywhere In the 
strefj of Hong Kong.

Dergary «  Career 
Beggary U a career for many 

Chlnwe too young even lor school
ing. nithy faced young chUdren 
with matted hair follow you for 
blocks holding up cmply cans that 
never contain a single coin.

In Ainerlca a beggar might Jcav® 
a dime in the cup to itlmuiato the 
psychology of giving. Not here. If a 
passerby saw a coin already In the 
cup he vould conclude that the beg
gar hid enough to buy him a hand
ful of rlco—and that would bo all 
the beggar had a right to expcct

Knows Maternity Wai'ds

last sprinr a ilog wearing a Ug bearinf the name "Whitey," nd> 
milled henelf to Ihe anny general bospllal at Camp Duller, N. C, waa 
accepted aa a “ patient" in Ihe malernlty ward and. wllh WACS and QIs 
In allendance. broaghl a family into the world. After a few weeks 
Whiley disappeared and wasn't seen again nntll ih« scratched on the 
maternity ward doer again several days ago. Admitted, she gave I 

papplei, two of which were stolen soon after. Whitej 
of her sew family are pictored above.

Youngster, 2, 
Principal in ' 

Court Battle
BOISE, Sept. 31 (U.ro—Mary Rose 

Echeiarrls. years old. will b« 
the prlnclpil In Ada county district 
court here 'HiuiKlay when Judge J». 
r. Koelscli hfirs orRuroents on 
whellier Iht child Is being held ille
gally at Uie home of her father and 
ttrpmotlifr at Marslng. Ida.

Tlie clilM'i mother. Martina Eche
varria, (llccl a pftltlon for a writ o f  
habeas corjiiu tulcing the Judge to 
order NIchoIis and Carmen DUbao 
to reluro the child. She charged tljc ' 
couple look Ihe baby without he: 
:nr.«ent nnd ore lllcsally imprison- 
ng her at (hfir home In Marslng 

Koehdi ordtrfd the child lo be 
broujht iiilo court Thursday.

Mrj. Ethtvarria was granted full 
cualody ol Ihe child In ft divorce de
cree from Bilbjo, her former Jiua- 
)nnd.

Bear Sobs So 
Trapper Gives 
Him First Aid
MAIUE8, S.P1, M (, 

pllcauons.

bear trapping to

lalnlng f>

Saroyan Leaves Military Life 
With $100, Cadillac and Boil

By ANN SHEPARD,
FORT LEWIS. Wa.sh.. Sept. 2̂

— WlUtun Saroyan, short storj' 1 
er. novelist, playwright, poet and 
Pulltrer prize refuser, is out of the 
army.

The 37-year-old ex-pfc. took 
discharge papers, 1100 of his UOO 
rotutedng out pay (two more 
checks will be mnlled to him) niui 
drove away from army life in Jils 
shiny red Cadillac convertible. 

There were no Snroyaiiesque com- 
lents. The man who once explain

ed. "It takes years and years U 
ba Uie kind of writer I am. some
times ceiiturlM," hiL'n’t made

t for

The man who'd talked lo Saroyan 
had It nil figured out.

■I SUC.V he-j bliur. He's been In 
Ihe army Uirce years and for the 
PfL̂ t three days he's been Ij-lng 
‘■1.1 stomach."

Saroyan's experience as a stand
ing member of the army Included 
13 months In England wrlUng press 
relfiue.i on the Nominndy inva-ilon. 

On Ills way home lo Ban Fran- 
.?co loday. Saroyan must be n 

happy civilian. The public relations 
officer was happy when ho announc
ed iliat Saroyan was now 0  civil
ian.

.0 day.
The extent of this human wreck

age and Uie depth of Its squalor 
disturbs the western visitor long af
ter he leams that no one man and 
no one pocket book can alieviaU 
tJiU concentrated misery.

If you give to one beggar three 
othen Will tniU you. sad-eyed and 
predstorily tmportimale, elawlng at 
your arms for alms.

Others are dramatic In their sheer 
lasjilude. They Uo down on pave
ments before shop windows full of 
foods or dlk garmenU and bealde 
thenuelres place an empty tin cup 
and a scrawled petition In Chinese 
characters.

They He there, face pUlowed down 
in their arm*—these aerawny starr
ed old men and women-for hour 
f̂tCT hour without movement of 

Miy kind. And at nightfall »ome do 
not nie or move. They die sUeatly 
on the sidewalk. ^

JEROME
yint Lieut. Annabelle 

daughter of Mrs. L. M. Zug. Jcrom;,' 
u hoine on 10 day leave. Lieutenant 
Zug is with the army service force 
headquariers. jtaUoned at Washington, D. C.

Chester Denton, the former 
VÛ laU Jensen, Jerome, received 
a telephono eaU from her husband. 
CMM Chejt«r Denton, that he had 
arrived at San Diego, following two 
yeau ipent in the eouth PacUic He 
expects to arrive hero soon.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin W. Miller, 
former residents, have moved to 
Salem. Ore.. where Miller, who was 
employed here with his father and 
^thers as a carpenter and cabinet 
maker, has opened a cabinet shop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McCIeery went 
to Idaho Falls to vtilt their daugh
ter. Mrs. Horace Ocsas. O. p Mp.  
Reynolds, pharmacist. HagciTnon 
oisumed duties In Mr. McCleeryi 

^  prescription depart
ment of tho McCIeery Ihug store.

Mr and Mn. Virgil Larsen and 
returned

tIvS *
Sgt. Cl«n a . Pierce. Ogden, visit

ed In Jerome recently wlUi his cous
in. Mm. Ralph Fink. Sergeant 
Pierce recently returned to tho
armed forces in Europe

haveartved to yblt at the home of her 
menUv Mr. and Mrs. Roswell 
^ e .  faergfant Malone apent nearly 
four years in servicc and durlns 
overseas duly was with iho el«hUi

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fionsoa.

at leut two weeks, according to 
public relations officer.

The public relations officers ought 
to know. For the past two weeks 
after Earoyan cliccked In at Madl- 
gan convalescent hospital follow
ing a 60-dny furlough, public re
lations officers have been media
tors In a conlfsl between Saroyan 
and the public.

•Saroyan's become afraid of the 
public. I'm afraid," explained PRO 
Llout. Walter Williams of Madlgan 
when tho "public." represented by 
one reporter, called to Inquire after 
Pfc. Saroyan's health.

"What's the matter with Uic WIU 
imm Saroyan? Why won't he talk 
to reporters?"

“He Is Snfferlng"
"Private Saroyan is not well. I; 

la suffering from a bolL"
"Where?" (Always gel the de

tails.)
■•Prh-ato Saroyan Is now lying In 

bod on hU slCBnach."
-Oh."
Next round of Uie contcsl ended 

with the PRO expIalnltiB that no 
member of the army can be ordered 
to give an interview conctming hts 
private life, Dolls, books and poit- 
war plons are all part of a soldier's 
private life.

A call at Uie hotel where Pfc. and 
Mrs. Saroyan occupied an (S a day 
suite gave grounds for Lieutenant 
Williams' fear that Saroyan feared 
tJie public.

Saroyan has a nice telephone 
voice, if you can Judge from the 
three words he spoke. And he 
hangs up the rcceivcr gently, like 
tho Instnicllons in tho telephone 
book say.

F\3llowlng Saroyan on the street Is 
• strange and wonderful thing. He 
goes Into cigar slorc.i with only one 
door and disappears.

iUthough Pfc. Saroyan believed 
In keeping his reactions to army life 
to hfmself, the men in the cnnvnl- 
escent hospital didn't mind tlieor- 
Irtag, Lieutenant Williams had 
talked with a man who'd overheard 
a conversation between a man whcri 
talked to Saroyan and another

Funeral Is Held 
For Jerome Girl

JEROME. Sept. 2t—Funeral serv
ices were hfU nt Frarler's morluary 
for Ruth Enhor Johnson. 22. daugh
ter of Mr, end Mrs. Arthur n. Jahn- 
•lon. who succumbed at n BlacUoot 
ha-iplttil folloilnit a lingering 111-

Bjrlal Bsj III Jerome cemetery. 
D-ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson, plonwr rcildcnts, she died' 
after 18 years’ illnr.u. She was I 
Jn Jerome May IB23.

Surviving besides iior parenLi 
VO eUterj, Laura and Doris, and 
to brothers, Charles and Wlllhm. 
Roljert lleDeTTcIl of the L. D. L. 

church offldatcd at cervlcc.'i. Pai!- 
bcrcrers were DcmlnKo Soloaga.sho- 
nhone; Tt. L. Ijwlcy. Leon Aslett, 
Verle Bower. Walter Tomjack and 
D. C. Eumnicrs. The floral »tfer- 
Ings were In charge of Mrs, /iiett, 
Charlotte Shilllnston nnd Lorraine 
Aslett,

Student Minister
BUllL, Bept, 24—David Voorheefl, 
student at the Concordia nieolog- 

Ical seminary. St. Louis, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs, William Voorhee.  ̂
ducted scrvlce.1 at St. John'.? 
theran church In absence of the pas
tor. the Rev. Louis WUte, Mr. Voor- 
hees conducted church work h 
Wenotchee, Wash., during the .Mim 
mer vacation, and has now left t< 
continue his studies in St. LouLs.

and installing fixtures in this < 
lie la lieadtiuMtered at tJie £ 
Planing mill

PI.UMDE:
BiniL, Sept, 24—Dave C.mtrell. 

former Duhl phimber who ha* been 
rngaged in navy repair work on 
Treasure Island. California, hn.i re
turned to Buhl arid will ngnln take 1 
up his work of plumbing, repairing |

I  DO.VT SPFFEft FKOM

HAY FEVER
OEI qUICK WELCOSIE

RELIEF
m m  LOND'S FAMOUS

FORMULA-5
Get Luoa-s Bt

Sav-Mor D m g

hame of the 
state's ban 
letter.

’ “y ®o"-den recalls 
eon\cr»atlon between him and the 

beefsteak city: 
"Jindtag up with 

tne ^ p  on a front foot and chomp- 
Ing hU teeth like a mad sow. r '  
mt him, and took the irop o ff '
I Qsk *̂’ “ ‘

■' ‘I hit him with 
reply.

1; 'How long a club?'
- "Oh. about three foot long and 

harder thon I 
should have, but i  never hit a bear 
before and I wanted to make one 
lick do. 80 after a whUe. he began 

ome to, but he couldn’t seem to 
hU feet right so I got a hold 

of him and held him up, thinking 
If ho could get on his feet, he might 
make It. but he could not make It.

uut he sure tried and he was 
suro stout and scooted me on the 
ground. As he was crying all the 
time ond I got ia Uilnking maybe 
some of the other bears might think 
more of him than I did. I got out 
of there. But I sure did hate to leave 
him In that shape.' '■

Big Five in 
Eiu'ope Face 
Blue Monday

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Artain Analyrt

This l9 blue Monday for the big 
five council of foreign mlnlsten who 
are struggling in London to rehabil
itate a Europe which has been 
pulled to bits end timed about like 
- hayslAck in a whirlwind.

■nungs haven't been going well. 
In fact Uicy-ve reached a point 
which Impels the Lottdon Dally mall 
•- say: “It has becomo clear tliat 

5 first meeting of the council of 
foreign minister* has not succeeded. 

Before the delegates disperse 
face «avlng fonnuU no doubt 

le devised to cover their ncUvl- 
tita,”

That Isn't very cheering. However, 
there's more than that to tho story 
I think wo must take into consider-' 
auon that tho council is only en
countering difficulties which long 
had been foreseen. We have known 
that Just such criscs were bound to 
arise in the remaking of Europe— 
a fact that has been discussed often 
enough in this column.

Our hope has been, not that these 
critical situaUons could be avoided, 
but that Uicy would bo overcomo in 
due course and that In tlie end 
we should havo a solid peace. Thai 
far, whUe certainly Uie progrcs.i in 
the big five council meeting isn't 
pleasant reading, there's nothing to 
'•na-.e despair.

In analyzing this situation we 
ust bear In mind not only that 

Europe has been ripped to pieces 
politically and economically, but 

Russia has emerged as the 
and dominant power of tho

eaiteni hunltpbere. Asd at tht 
same Ume tvs world power*. Oer- 
many and luiy. have been knocked 
out eorapleteJy while a third, 
mwce. has been dealt a stagseiing

No* you can't have such titanic 
change* without prwJueing tempor
ary chaos. Center* of vacuum 
have been created, and they wiU 
be filled before order is restored. 
No jTOider then that we find the 

3̂  Now* Chronicle aaylng of 
big five conference that 'the 
t disturbing part of the sorry 

situation 1s the way in which th w  
ghosts ,of the pre-atomie era — 
•sphere* of innuenco’ and "power 
poilUcs'-sUlk the stage."

Spheres of influence certainly are 
le cause of the disturbance—Just 

,j had been cxptcted. It's all very 
weU to make the ideaUstic claim

that nim ti'ot  Infhwsn are bad 
and *hauWnt exist, but practically 
they do exist and will oontlntie to 
exist until our world haa been re
modeled into the perfect peace 0

Hie first sancUcmed air mail wai 
flown in the United States from a 
temporary field post office la Long 
island In Ifill. . .

— WATER —
Pumps & Systems
Deep or Shallow Wells 

ialei - InitaUatloM - Bervici

A B B O T T 'S

w a n t ed :
2 LADIES
Co meet the pablle—ehe<

Prefer woman belweei

1 MAN
WOOL SPOTTER

STEAD Y— PERM ANENT— GOOD PAY

Richardson's Cleaners
Twin Falls Back o f  Poslofflco

S A F E I A T A V  M s  a t
• “  W W  m oney saving prices

Only top  quality bread will give you 
dolioous golden toast. . .  and Safe
way 1 ^  the bread tijat meots tho 
test. Hero you’ll find bread made 
with plenty o f  milk and eugar . 
ond tho finoet flour, too! It% flavor

10 YEARS AGO
SEFTEM DER 23, 1935 -

Georre A. liortnel. mliloinalre Mlrninots packtf. lodar re
ported Ihe theft of fiM.OOO in non-nfiollibie Kctirltle* 
from hit Los Anjeics apartmenl. The loot msj worthless 
to the bnrglara.

NOW
Do you have broken machine parti that r»n bo pul Into 
seryl«sble use by weldini? Bring Ihtm lo ui hr prompt 
lenlce. Expert maehlne work, too!

Plum bing •  Paint »  Electrical SappUes

blended to give you  the moat in toeto 
and texture and . . .  at Safeway . , .  
alwoya extra fresh!

B R E A D
lie

PEANUT BUnER
26c 
45c

PEANUT BUnER
-lb. jir 23c 
- l i b .  4-lc

JJtiv«rlr. TopQunllly ..... .... _.iB.
lloYtrly, Top ^

*10/
HONEY

CHEESE

I ?2 .16
,r. 61c

76c
36c

.ib.49c
. ror 38c

39c
‘ fb.. 43c

MILK
MILK

FIGS 2 1 c
NUT 5 9 c
Malted Milk 39c
GRAPE JUICE 17c

SAFEWAY H A W R A u y  m s H  P R o o m
Use BDoro freeh firuita and vcKCtables n ow . . .  while they’re at Ihoir bcrt.

C A N TA LO U P S  Ylnt Itlpmul, Golden CtnKr, Jumbo ^

TOMATOES
GRAPES sr.".
CELERY 
LE n U C E  
Y A M S ?

CAULIFLOWER ^ ,s 1 0 <  
POTATOES 
CORN

Have you Iried these 
bread w inners?

. iwintoAii*
To.ut »lice» tread on en* aids- .
apread untout«d lido with toaat ■
toppinff, ^ t  is .trips and plac* P
undjT brpilrr until mUtura bubble*. !
breai *** «®aent for S aliee* *

Cinnanon 7'oorf-Coitibine .mb a
»ugar, te»«poon cinnamon, lU  •
tcaapoona flour and cut in 2 tabJ? !
»poon* butter or msrjarine. 8
Dulltrsnlch Toajt-Cut J fable- »|
spooat butter or margarine into i f  ‘  
cup brown logar.
f/one; .̂Cinnamo>i Taai/^Butttrr

MUD UUHl MMPWNM
Sift and meaiure 1 cup aU-purpo** 
flour; aift again with 3 lea*poona 
^kinc paw/er and I teaspoon ailt.
2 law4“S)t7ah Cut «n
beaten ofg. cup milk and 1 tabla- 
apMn grated omon. Mix earefuUy 
and drop on gently boiling atew or 
gravy. Covar tightly and at«am 20 
mlnutw without removing cove 
Make* 12 dorapling*.

•imaieoKM u u b  mibMS 
4 .lie** brtid  : ibip. rnilUd 
yt tup painut bullaror 

bultir marflarin*
% cup brown 4eupitnJlk 

*ugir, firmly } «gga 
packad li Up. (lit 

1 tip. vanilla
Spread bread «

Wh(j ijoullfiiiJan 
eKtraflavor̂ in

This extfi-rich, dclidous flivor comes 
from the way we bleed tod roajt . .  i 
accordiog to s personal Jamuk per
fected by my father two geoerations 
ago. Wc not ooljr bUnd the flators o f 
the choiccM coffecs, bnt through ouc 
foraub, develop from them, the ooe, 
exclusive EDWARDS fltror. Try a 
pound of Edwards Coffee. If you don't 
enjoy* itJ delidotta extra fiayor "lift," 

your mooey will be fefuodedi

I with peanut butter; 
l-greaaed baking diah.

Combine *ugar and butter or mar- '
earine in aaucepan and cook over '

■ ’®'!i*'“ .t«l>out6minute*.Addmilk 1 p v  J and bnng to boll. Beat eg™ well; i
I add aalt and vanilia: acTcf liquii j 

E  A • •lowly- Pour over bread alicc*. Baka
3  V 5 m pan of hot water in moderat* i

;  oven (350* F.) for 46 minute* or |
■ untUeMtardi»aet.Serve*6. j 
! I

EDUIRRDS 
COFFEE

Featured at SAFEWAY STORES


